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ARMY, 3,000,000 STRONG, 
VES NATION THROUGH RED CROSS

$2 OO A YEAR EIGHT PAGES

Washintgon, I). C.— Five hun
dred thousand surgical dressings 
an hour—

No, that's not the production 
schedule o f some gargantuan, 
highly mechanized manufacturing 
plant.

It ’s what 2,000,000 women—  
part o f the army o f 3,000,000 
trained Reel Cross volunteer work
ers— are accomplishing as the:r 
contribution to the war etTort 
from the home front.

In cities, towns and hamlets up. 
down and across the country, 
women o f all ages from every 
station in life  are working side 
by side in Red Cixiss production 
rooms. They knwo that in field 
dressing stations and hospitals 
within the range o f enemy guns, 
American fighting men are de
pending upon them.

The work of these women and 
the very existence o f the Ameri
can Red Cross Volunteer Special 
Services depends on public sup
port of the 1943 War Fund ap
peal for $125,000,000.

In Chicago recently a soldier, 
wearing the Distinguished Service 
Croaa walked into a production 
canter ill u department store. 
Thoughtfully he watched the Red 
Cjpce women work. One of them 
looked np. asked him about him- 

Be told them he was 21. 
i in the Army three years 
been decorated twice af- 
wounded in action in the 

jcific. Then he added: i 
„unt to thank you women 
«P ly in g  Red Cross surgical 

bailing. I f  two o f you worked 
dl day long you couldn’t begin 
;o make all the dressings I need- 
id when 1 was in the hospital.”

This isn’t all Red Cross volun- 
eera do, not by a long shot. They 
Mike knitted garments for the 
limed forces, clothing for war’s 
'efugooc. They work in hospitals 
ind camps as nurse’s aids and 
iiasr Ladies. They do clerical 
ron  for rationing centers and 
Iraft boards. They learn whole- 
ale. cooking and serving. They 
¡an nurse a balky motor as well 
is any man. They are indefatig- 
ible and steadfast. Proof is in 
Mb atory from Manmouth Coun- 
T, New Jersey.

Red Cross chapter service 
~ly requested by the Army 
My valued by soldiers and 
tiardsmen stationed here 
icily visits o f patrols along 
dies and at Fort Hancock 

canteen corps’ mobile
____Nightly, the Red Cross

wck, driven by a motor corps 
*1 and manned by two canteen 
orkem goes out with its load of 
iffee and cocoa, stacks of dough- 
iita and open packages o f cigar- 
,tes. In bitter winds, rain and 
IOW, lone sentries or groups on 
eak nights listen for the low toot 
f the canteen horn or watch for 
ic feeble glimmer o f the park- 
g  lights as the truck makes its 
ay through the dimout. This 
nek hasn’t missed going out^a 

night since October 1st.”

Mother of Local 
Men Succumbs at 
Slaton March 18

Mr. ami Mrs. George Hinds and 
Mr. and Mrs. Be:: Hinds were 
called to Slaton Thursday or. ac
count o f the serious illness of 
thfe'r mother, Mrs. c. C. Shelton, 
who passed away soon after their 
arrival at her home. Funeral ser
vices were held at the Presbyter
ian Church o f Slaton on Friday 
afternoon with the pastor of the 
church in charge, assisted by the 
pastor o f the Methodist Church. 
.Mrs. Shelton was a member o f 
the Presbyterian Church.

Mrs. Shelton uas born on June 
10, 1802. She came to Foard 
County, after the death of her 
liist husband in 1892, and resid
ed for five years. She left Foard 
County and went to Tulsa, Okla., 
where she was married to Mr. 
Shelton. They came to Foard 
County and lived until 1017 when 
they moved to Slaton and had 
lived there -ince that time.

Mrs. Shelton had many friends 
here, haring visited here many 
times since moving away. Sur
viving her are her husband and 
five children: Mrs. Add Taggart 
o f Rotan; B F. Hinds. Crowell: 
Mrs. G. L. Robinson, Hobbs, N. 
Si.; Mrs. B. B. Travis. Lubbock, 
and George Hinds, Crowell.

Men in Service Patriotic Meeting Will Be Held in
the High School Auditorium Tonight; 
WAAC Representatives To Be Present

In cities and towns throughout the U. S., 3,000,000 Red Cross 
volunteers are contributing to the Nation’s war effort. I'p- t 
per left, a Red Cross Motor Corps member adjusts the engine 
of her car. Right, complete confidence in this nurse’s aide 
is registered by the infant she holds. Below, women like 
these last year produced 520,000.000 surgical dressings tor 
the aimed forces.
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Three Young Ladies 
Leave for Ranger 
for Training

Misses Oleta Mebarg, Virginia 
Hough and Ava Mozelle Hough, 
have been accepted for enroll
ment in the Ranger War Work 
Training Center at Ranger and 
Miss Meharg and M:ss Virginia 
Hough will leave in ten days or 
two weeks for Ranger where they 
will enter Aircraft sheet metal 
training.

A. D. Taylor, counselor for 
National Youth Administration, 
will continue to be in Crowell 
each Tuesday at the County Wel
fare Office at the Court House, 
to interview young ladies who de
sire to enroll in such training.

Board and room, work cloth
ing, medical care and laundry are 
provided for the entrants and al
so a small eash wage while taking 
training. A fter six or seven weeks 
o f training, they are ready for 
employment.

ier Resident of 
Foard County Died 
in Denton March 12

■ Mrs. A. Bird, G5, former resi
dent of Foard County, passed 
away at her home in Denton on 
Friday, March 12. Funeral ser
vices Were held from the Bapt'st 
Church in Denton the following 
day with interment in the Denton

Panel Chairmen for 
Foard County W PR B  
Have Been Appointed

In accordance with the provi
sions outlined in “ Procedural Re
quirements Necessary to the Ap
proval or Rejection o f Applica
tions for Rationing Commodities,”  
the appointment o f the following 
chairmen to different rationing 
panels of the Foard County War 
Price and Rationing Board have 
been confirmed in the State Office 
and received by C. R. Seale from 
Mark McGee, State director, O f
fice o f Price Administration. Fort 
Worth, Texas.1

Leslie McAdams, chairman o f 
the automobile and tire rationing 
panel; Hubert C. Brown, chair
man of the food rationing panel, 
and Merl Kincaid, chairman o f 
the gasoline rationing panel. Any
one desiring information concern
ing rationed commodities may set 
the above named panel chairmen, 
or C. R. Seale, local board chair
man.

Members of Pease 
River Flood Control 
Board Meet in Austin

Three members o f the Pease 
River Flood Control board met in 
Austin last week and outlined to 
senate finance committee mem
bers a plan for securing prelim
inary suiveys to aid in having the 
Pease River Development pro
gram ready after the war as one 
o f the permanent improvement 
projects which will utilize labor 
freed from war industries.

Vice Chairmun M. S. Henry of 
Crowell, and Members C. E. Car- 
lock o f Chillicothe and E. L. 
Grimes o f Quanah conferred with 
Senator George Moffett, who has 
introduced a bill to make the 
surveys possible, and with mem
bers of the senate finance commit
tee. The committee has not yet 
acted on the bili, which would ap
propriate about $3,850 to supple
ment a much larger federal con
tribution, under an agreement for 
surveys by federal agencies on 
silt control and chemical analysis 
o f waters o f the Pease River. 
These surveys will be required as 
a part of the basis o f setting up 
the conservation project, it was 
explained.

Kits for Castaways

General Rain 
Covers the State; 
.85 Inch in Crowell

General rains fell over the 
state, commencing here early 
Wednesday morning and continu
ing throughout the day. The rain
fall here was not heavy, but fell 
steadily all day long and in
to the night. At 7 p. m. Meri 
Kincaid reported .85 o f an inch 
was recorded at the Crowell State 
Bank.

The moisture will be a great 
boon to the wheat crop in Foard 
County and West Texas which 
had been needing rain badly for 
several weeks. It will also be 
beneficial to the planting o f row 
crops and spring gardens.

Football Team for 
1943-44 in Midst 
Spring Training

The Crowell High School foot
ball team finished its first week 
o f spring training with a spirited 
intra-squad scrimmage on Thurs
day afternoon. The “ Redskins” 
led by Clifford White, senior, won 
a 7 to 0 victory over the “ Bears," 
led by Albert Bird, another sen
ior.

The two teams were well 
matched and it was late in the 
third quarter before the “ Red
skins”  were able to push over the 
lone touchdown. Kenneth Archer 
did some splendid line plunging 
to place the ball in scoring terri
tory, where Pat McDaniel made 
six yards on a reverse play to 
make the touchdown. Gordon 
Erwin and Kenneth Archer took 
up where they left off last season 
to lead the Reds in a defense that 
the Whites couldn’t penetrate. 
Bird picked up several first downs 
but was stopped down in scoring 
territory. Bill Cox, Morris Nar- 
on, Ray Tamplen, Craig Sandlin 
and Howard Bell are the new boys 
that have been showing up the 
best.

There will be another scrim
mage between these two teams 
again this (Thursday) afternoon. 
Beginning next Monday Coach 
Grady Graves plans on shaping 
up a team out o f these two squads 
that will play the seniors at the 
end o f the spring practice period.

Pharmacist Mate 2-C Chas. Fer- 
geson has recently written his 
father, H. E. Forgeson, that he i.- 
fine. He says that he had just 
.'■■Reived the Christmas edition of 
The Foard County News. The 
letter was written on March 1st. 
He also stated that he sees Jeff 
Bell, son o f Mr. and Mrs. A. G. 
Bell, occasionally. He extends 
greetings to his friends.

— o—
Information of the whereabouts 

o f Alexander Sokoloff has reached 
us through Miss Mildred Cogdell, 
who recently received a letter 
from him. Alexander will be re
membered by many here as he 
came here front Mexico several 
years ago with Rev. and Mrs. E. 
L. Yeats. He attended High 
School here two years and gradu
ated from Crowell High. He is 
now stationed in the Army Air 
F trees in a medical unit in 
Kt urns, Utah. He has not been 
back to Mexico City since 1940. 
He planned to go last June but 
was not allowed to do so. He 
was inducted into the service soon 
after Christmas.

— o---
Pvt. Wayne H. Cobb and Pvt. 

Pete Collins, who left here for 
Camp Wolters about three months 
ago. have been transferred to the 
496th Post Battalion at Indian- 
town Gup Military Reservation, 
Pa.

1!. A. Taylor, son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. John Taylor o f Margaret, 
who was inducted into the Army 
the first o f the month, is local^1 
at Sheppard Field, Wichita Falls. 
-”>« ! Training Group, Barracks 
204.

Glen Dockins. son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. A. J. Dock:ns o f Crowell, ar
rived home last week from Camp 
Hale, Colo., after having received 
his discharge on account o f being 
over 38 years of age.

Pvt. Alvin C. Barker came in 
Tuesday night of last week from 
Fort Leonard Wood, Mo., to visit 

I h s wife and his parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. A. W. Barker, and other rel
atives and friends.

Sgt. E. C. Gray of Camp Bowie, 
Brownwood. left Monday for Am
arillo to visit his wife, after 
spending several days here visit- 
ng his parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. 

L. Gray.

William Thomas Whitley of 
Crowell reported to the U. S. 
Naval Training Station in Farra- 
gus. Idaho, this week, according 
to a news release front the Pub
lic Relations Office o f that U. S. 
Naval Training Station. The re
lease further stated: “ This future 
Blue Jacket, who has begun his 
recruit training here, will be in
structed in the fundamentals of 
seamanship as well as undergo a 
thorough physical training pro
gram which will make him into 
a seasoned sa’lor, ready to join 
the hardest hitting Navy in the 
world. On graduation, he will 
be given an opportunity to qual
ify for one of the many service 
schools available for Navy enlist
ed personnel where he may re
ceive additional training in a 
specialized field, or be assigned 
to one o f the units of the fleet 
for action against the enemy.”

— o—
. Steve W. Clark, Pharmacist’s 

Mate, in the Navy, has recently 
visited his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Buck Clark, o f Rayland. Clark 

1 volunteered for the Navy in Dc- 
! eember o f last year and is now 
I continuing training at the Great 

Lakes Naval Training Station, 
j He is a graduate o f Five-in-One J  Consolidated High School.

Lt. Eldridge L. Bishop o f Camp 
Hood spent several days last week 
visiting his w ife and children and 
his mother. Mrs. M. H. Bishop, of 
the Vivian community, returning 
to camp the first o f the week.

_ _  Bird had been seriously 
fo r  several months. Mr. Bird 

M m m b ed  in Denton in 1927.
■ '1 f t *  Bird family resided in

Fottr* tounty from 1908 until 
1920 when they moved to Den
ton to make their home.

Bui «Ivors include three chil
dren, Hoc Bird o f Olney, Mrs. 
BtU Wigan o f Thalia and Miss 
f t )  Bird of Denton; also two 
im flft i ld re n , Mary Jo Hogan 
• S T l f t e r l y  Ann Bird.

H O SPITAL NOTES
Foard County Hospital

Patients In :

Mrs. Marion Crowell 

Patients Dismissed:

Mrs. A. E. Barker 
Kelly Bullion 
Billy Marlow 
Mrs. Bill Carroll

and infant daughter 
Mrs. Ralph Kuba and

infant daughter (M ex.) 
Mrs. Robert Lee

Earl Roman, fishing editor of a 
Florida newspaper, is shown with 
two of the fishing kits designed as 
part of the equipment of the rub
ber rafts carried on military and 
naval planes. The small kit, worn 
like a vest, is intended for small 
rafts. The large one In the can he 
holds Is for larger rafts and life
boats. Kits are for use to catch fish 
that would supply food for casta
ways. They were tested off the 
Florida hoys.

Revival Services to 
be Held at Margaret 
Methodist Church

Rev. R. I. Hart, pastor o f the 
Methodist Church at Margaret. 

I announces that a series o f reviv
al services will begin at the church 
on Wednesday night, March 31. 
Rev. Jno. H. Crawford, pastor of 
the Methodist Church o f Chilli
cothe, will do the preaching for 
the evangelistic campaign and 

; Rev. Hart will lead the song ser- 
| vices.

Everyone is cordially invited to 
attend and to take part, n the 
services which the pastor sincere
ly hones will be o f much benefit 

■ to nil. The services will bo at 
11 a. m. and at 8:30 in the eve
ning.

HOME NURSING CLASS
Mrs. L. E. Tackett, superin- 

: tendent of the Foard County Hos- 
1 pital who contemplates starting 
| a class in Home Nursing as soon 
| as she can possibly do so, asks that

Mrs. Vertie Bailey is in receipt 
of a letter from her brother-in- 
law, Jack Bailey, who has been 
sent to Michigan on maneuvers. 
He is in the Infantry and is sta
tioned at Camp McCoy,- Wis.

Pvt. Otis B. (Burl) Cavin. who 
was recently inducted into the 
Army from Crowell, is now locat
ed at Camp Barkeley. He is in 
the medical department and is a 
member o f Co. B. 52nd M. T. B. 
— M. R. T. C.. 2nd Platoon, and 
I kes his work very much.

Sgt. Bernice Fitzgerald, son of 
Rev. and Mrs. W. B. Fitzgerald, 
who is stationed at Camp Gruber. 
M.skogee, Okla., arrived here 
Sunday morning for a visit in the 
home o f his parents. He returned 
to camp Wednesday afternoon. 

— o —

Pfc. Bailey Renncls o f Kelly 
Field, San Antonio, is at home 
on a 10-day furlough visiting his 
wife. Mis. Eun.ce Renncls. and 
bis mother, Mrs J. L. Renncls. of 
Thalia. Pfc. Renncls entered the 
service July 10th. 1942. at the, 
induction station at Abilene, g o - ! 
ing from there to the reception

the ladies who have signed for 
the course, get their books from 
George Self at Self Motor Co 
and be preparing the first lessons.

Later information will be given 
through the paper as to the exact 
date o f the starting o f the class.

Margaret Service Flag 
to be Dedicated

T ic Margaret Bap! .st Cl.urci 
will have a Service Flag dedica
tion service on Sunday. March 2 '. 
at 8:30 p. m.

Rev. A. C. Hamilton Jr., past 
if the church, states that he f«- 

it fitting that the boys who ai 
heroically defending their country 
should be honored in this manner 
The men who are serving their 
homes, their friends and the coun
try they love, and are willing to 
die in order that those it hone 
may live, are entitled to this mar- 
of respect and honor.

I. T. Graves, superintendent of 
the Crowell Schools, will give •! 
message o f dedication and trib
ute. Everyone is invited to at
tend the service.

American

» meeting 
the county is 
on Thursday 
at the High 

at 8 o’clock. 
. Y. Beverly 
the program 

•presentatives 
ill appeal on the program.
2nd Officer Jessie M Anth- 

•V and Aux Kdytl B ni er. both 
the WAAC, will be here to 

,ke part or the program and also 
who desires 
g the W AAC

County U. S. D. A . to 
Aid in Distribution 
of Meat Supplies

The Secretary o f Agriculture 
has assigned to the Foard County 
U. S. D. A. War Board certain 
responsibilities in connection with 
Food Distribution orders in this 
county. These orders are for the 
purpose of helping to stamp out 
•‘ Black Market”  operations i- 
meats, and to provide lor an 
equitable distribution o f meat 
supplies, which will include the 
issuing o f permits to all types of 
slaughterers, butchers, agents and 
iealers. according to Grady Hal

bert, county chairman.
Under the provisions o f F iod 

Distribution Order 26. such person 
engaged in the handling of live
stock as a dealer or as an agent, 
is required to have a permit. The 
term "agent" as used in the order 
includes persons operating auc
tion markets who sell livestock f r 
others on a commission bass. The 
term “ dealer”  does not include 
bona fide producers who are en
gaged in dairy, wool or meat pro
duction or in breeding, feeding 
or finishing livestock and who 
keep such livestock 30 days or 
more. Dealers and agents are re
quired to establish inventories as 
of the effective date of Food I) s- 
tribution Order 26 and keep com
plete records covering ail pur
chases and sales o f livestock. 
These records should include the 
date of the transaction, the num
ber of head and kind o f livestock 
sold, the name o f the seller and 
buyer, the weight if the animals 
are sold by weight, the price per 
hundredweight, or if the animals 
are sold on a headage basis, the 
price per head, and the total 
amount received for each lot.

Farmers are not required to 
obta n a permit to buy and sell 
livestock, but are expected to 
keep records covering purchases 
and sales o f livestock.

The Food Distribution Order 
becomes effective March 31. 1943. 
For further information and de
tails call at the Foard Codnty U. 
S. D. A. W ar Board Office.

Army life and w 
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Election to Fill 
City Offices to Be 
Held Tues., April 6

The Citv Council o f the City 
o f Crowell has ordered an elec
tion to be held at the city hall on 
Tuesday. April 6. at which time 
u mayor and four aldermen will 
be elected. The term- o f C. T. 
Schlagal, mayor, and J. R. Bev
erly. M. I- Hughston Hubert 
Brown and Floyd Thomas, aider- 
men. will expire at the end of the 
fiscal year.

G. A. Mitchell has been ap
pointed as presiding judge, and 
is authorized to secure such help 
a- i- prescribed by law Persons 
desiring their names placed on 
the ballot are reouiied to file 
‘ heir names with the city secre
tary not later than «even days 
preceding the election.

All nualified voters who have 
resided within the corporate lim
its of Crowell for a period o f six 
months preceding said election 
will be entitled to vote.

Candidates for citv office are 
required to sign and execute a 
loyalty affidavit and file with the 
city secretary. Blanks can be ob
tained at the city hall.

center at Camp Wolters for a 
short stay. He was sent to St. 
Joseph T. Robinson at L ttle  
Rock, Ark., where he took his 
basic training in infantry. A fter 
finishing basic training he was 
chosen as one of a group o f fifty 
men for six weeks' training at 
the Adjutant General's School at 
Fort Washington. Md., 15 miles 
south o f Washington, D. C., on 
the Potomac River, directly across 
from Mt. Vernon, where ho stud
ied classification and interview
ing in the Army. When this work 
was completed Pfc. Renncls was 
assigned to 481st A ir Base Head- 
ouarters Squadron at Kelly Field. 
San Antonio. Work there con
sists of interviewing and classi
fying the men as they come into 
the service.

Japanese Souvenirs 
Received from 
Pfc. Vance Swaim

Mr. and Mrs. E. Swaim have 
received from their son. Pfc. 
Vance Swaim. who ha> been in 
service in Guadalcanal since Au
gust. 1942, several mementos 
taken from the bodies o f slain 
Japanese. The souven rs include 
a Japanese flag, a pair o f gloves, 
a watch, beads, a compass, a 
knife, a piece o f Japanese money 
and a «boulder chevron. Pfc. 
Swaim has recently been sent to 
New Zealand for a rest period.

TIRE RATIONING

Truck tires and tubes— M. P. 
White. C. N Chatfield. V. L. L y 
ons. Oscar Gentry.

Tractor tires— H. R McLain, 
R. N Beatty Jr.. R. E. Maine, El
don Watson. Dr. Hues Clark, 
Virgil Greer. Louis Godwin.

Grade I tires------Grady Hal
bert. W. A. Johnson. W. A. Cog
dell. I H. Lanier Sr.

Grade II tires— C. O. Johnson, 
E. M. Davi«.

Grade III tire*— J. R. Pittillo, 
E. W. Williford, Joe E. Eddy, E. 
W. Burrow.

Mine. Cliiang ‘Captures' New York

Adct Lieu and Florence Chu ‘say it with flowers’’ as they greet 
Madame Chians Kai-shek on her arrival to make a tour of New York city. 
Mayor and Mrs. LaGuardia extend the official welcome of the city to the 
distinguished guest. China's first lady, despite a recent illnesa, undertook 
a campaign of public appearance more •trenuouo than nanny n robust 
pol.tkian might be expected to endure.



RâGE TWO THE FOABD COUNTY
Crowell, T t iu ,  Much 2j

M AR G A R E T
(By Mrs. John Kerley)

Ralph Shultz of Sheppard Field, 
Wichita Falls, visited hi> uncle, 
H. L Shultz, and family and 
friends here Sunday.

Misses Virgtniu Mabe and Pat
sy Ketchersul of Crowell spent 
Thursday night w th Miss Billie 
Morrison.

Misses Anna Laura and Mary 
Helen Payne were ill several days 
ast week.

Mr. and Mrs Robert Long and 
two daughters o f Thalia visited 
ler mother. Mrs. Mary F. Hunt- 
r. Sunday.

Mrs Sudie Bradford returned 
Thursday from Chickasha. Okla.. 
where she spent several days with 
relatives. Sin visited her son. 
Rev Buel Bradford, and family 
n VJuanah while en route home. 
He accompanied her home.

Mrs Eldon Williamson, who is 
vith the Spars, was recently 
Tansferred fr m North Hamp
ton. Mass., ti the Military Acad
emy at New Lond ' . i >nn Mr 
Williamson has obtained a posi
tion as mail clerk there. They are 
10th well known in Crowell.

Friends here were sorry to hear 
>f the death of Charlie iiailsback

.'the which occurredOÍ Chilla- 
•'riiiay.

Mr and Mrs. 7. D. Shaw at
tended the funeral services of 
"harl-e Railsback at Thalia Sat
urday.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Bradford

; and baby of Vernon, and Mrs. 
Ben Bradford and daughter, Eve
lyn. of Riverside visited Mrs. 
S uiic Bradford Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Champion 
left Monday of last week for their 
home at Slaton. Mrs. Champion 
having resigned her position as 
cook for the bridge gang. Tin- 
crew is boarding at present with 
Mrs. C. R. Roden.

Buddy Shaw was ill several 
days last week with an attack of 
appendicitis.

Billy Ray and Jimmie Benson 
of Crowell visited in the Grant 
Morrison home one day last week.

Mr. and Mis. Lewis Godwin 
went to Stamford Wednesday to 
un i t the r daughter. Nancy Jo. 
w ho had been attending school at 
Coleman.

Mr. and Mrs. King. Mrs Sam 
Tate. Ed Maynard and Murry 
Lewis of Crowell visited Mr. and 
M i' Grant Morrison Wednesday 
of last week.

Miss Frances Ann Ayers of 
Riverside visited Miss Billie Mor- 
: isoii Saturday.

Pfc. Thomas A. Porter of 
W nci Air Base. Ordnance Div., 
Fla.. - visiting his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Clyde Porter, this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Bax Middlebrook 
\ sited their daughter, Mrs, Mel
vin Moore, and family of Crow
ell Sunday.

Jack Orr left Monday for Qua- 
nah where he has a position with 
the Quanah Oil Co.

Ira Jot- Hart, who is attending

school at Lubbock spent the week
end with his parents. Rev. and 
Mrs. Ira Hart.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Thomas of 
McLean spent the week-end with 
relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Hodge mov
ed from Crowell to the W. Ingle 

| place one day last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Jones of Crow- 

! ell visited her brother, Clyde 
Porter and family Sunday of last 
week.

Aunt Hettie Sandifer of Okla
homa is visiting her niece. Mrs. 
Johnnie Wright, and husband.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Broadus 
and family moved last week from 
Vernon to the John L. Hunter Sr. 
place.

Rev. and Mrs. A. C. Hamilton 
accompanied their little niece to 
Childress Saturndv where she was 
nn-t by relatives. Mrs. Hamilton’s 
mother. Mi>. Adams, of Tulia re
turned home w th them for a few 
days' visit. They were accom
panied to Childress by Mrs. ,1. S. 
Owens.

Billy Porter left several days 
ace f  r Pur where he is work
ing

TOWN and FARM
IN W ARTIM E

(A  weekly news digest 
by the Rural Press 
o ’WI News Bureau).

prepared
Section,

Week 
Beg lining 
March 2'.» 
April 4 
April 11 
April is 
April 25

Relativ.“ here havi bee.” noti
fied of the serious illness of 
Mathew Bledsoe, who is in a hos- 
pita! m Los Angeles, Calif. He 
is a former resident of th.s place.

Mi and Mrs. Will am Bradford 
and little son. Gerald, spent Sat
urday ;; i : i:t with her mother. Mrs. 
S. .1 Roman, of Vernon.

TRUSCOTT
(By Irene Myers)

Arthur Adcoc-k of Wichita Falls 
visited relatives here Thursday 
and Friday.

Martha Arp returned Friday, 
aftre working in Vernon two 
weeks.

W. P. Herd of Austin spent 
the week-end with his parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Sexton Hord.

Mrs. Lynn Jones and children 
moved to Memphis last week.

Mary Haynie of Ranger spent 
the week-end with her parents. 
Mf and Mrs. Horace Haynie.

Dick Crosnoe of Foard City 
visited in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Franklin. Sunday.

Lieut. Dennis W. Eubank of
Memphis, Tenn. . en route to
Florida, visited his parents. Mr.
and Mrs . J. C. Eubank, a few
davs last week.

Mrs. Hlenry B;,'rd wishes to ex-
press 111r many thanks to til e

N O T IC E
have plenty of BAB't CHICKS 
W e take off Chicks two times a 

hatcheries are running full

W e 
for sale, 
week. Both 
capacity.

W e are in the market for your poul
try. eggs, hides and cream at top prices.

MOYER PRODUCE
PHONE 1 s.i ( ROWELL. TEXAS

Truscott people for the kindness 
shown hor at the death o f her 
baby girl.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Timber-lake 
and daughter. Jackie, o f Dallas 
and Mrs .!. M Roberson of Vera, 
vi<:ted Floyd Roberson Wednes
day afternoon.

Mi-- Bill Nichols and daugh- 
ti r-. Billye and Shirley, spent the 
week-end with Mrs. Nichols' sis
ter. M i“. Ira Weaver, in Vernon.

Dorothy Chilcoat spent last 
Week w th her -i-lcr. Mrs. Hous
ton McLain, of Foard City.

Merrick McGhrcv o f Benjamin 
was here on business Monday.

Pvt. Howard Lee Black and 
wifi of Lubbock visited in the

i it- of his parents, Mr. and 
M - Homer Black, over the week
end.

Mr. and Mr-. Jack Knox spent
tie  week-end with relatives in 
Amherst.

Mr. and 
ited with 
Sunday.

Lucille Harriston o f Abilene is 
\ siting relatives here this week.

in urge Rhine o f Oakland.
• 'alii., visited friends here over 
the week-end.

Mrs. Steve Mills vis- 
relatives in Crowell

T H A LIA
(By Minnie Wood)

Grow p  
S3 looms
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Mrs. George Doty visited her 
. l ighter. Mrs. Ted Solomon, and 

fain ly to ur Lubbock last week.
Miss Louise McKinley visited 

relatives in Childress a few days 
last week.

! moral services for C. E. Rails- 
baek. who died at h-s home in 
Vernon Friday morning, were 
conducted at the Thalia Baptist 
< hurch Saturday afternoon with 
the Henderson Funeral Home of 
Vornon in charge. He was a for
mer resident of this place and 
the father of Ed Railsback, Tha
lia grocer.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Gr mm 
visited Jesse Grimm, who is sta- 
•iom-d in I-ort Smith, Ark., last 
week. They were accompanied 
by Mrs. Bob Abston and children 
of Crowell.

W. N. f'ato and family visited 
in Fort Worth last week-end.

| Burris Weaver and family of 
; near Gainesville visited Charlie 
Hathaway and Mrs. J. \V. Wood 

) her*- a few days last week.
Rudolph Boothe anil family of 

Pampa v sited hi- sister, Mrs. J.
| L. Me Heath, and family here a 
, while this week.

Mrs Je.--ie Miller and children 
of Topton. Okla., visited her par- 

’ oil'.-, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Taylor, 
I here last week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Stovall of 
• rowell wore visitors here Mon- 

j day afternoon.
ay Short o f Oklahoma City, 

1 Okla . visited his father, G. ('.
| Short, and family here last week- 
I end

Mr. and Mis. Elby Smith of 
Dodson and Mi-. LucLle Mints and 
family of Paducah visited their 
father, G A. Shultz, and family, 
here Sunday.

Raymond Oliver and family of 
Knox City v.-ited Mr. and Mrs. 
E. H. Roberts here Sunday.

•L Bailey Kennels o f San An
tonio visited here a while Sunday

Red Stamp Rationing Reminder
Red stamps from War Ration 

Book Two, which are good for 
the purchase of meats, cheeses, 
edible fats and oils and canned 
fish, will become valid anil will 
expire h.n follows:

Red Stamps Stamps 
Bearing Letter Expire 
A - (Id  points) April 30 
B-( U> points) April 30 
(' (10 points) April 30 
D-(10 points) April 30 

E- (10 points) To be an
nounced

Blue Ration Stamp Calendar
Blue stamps D. E, and F in 

War Ration Book Two, totaling 
Is punts, will be good from 
March 25 through Apr 1 30.
Stamps A. B. and C will be valid 
only through March 31. Conse
quently. between March 25 and 
March' 31, blue stamps A through 
F may be used to buy rationed 
canned foods.

Six Gallon»
Autoists in IT Eastern States 

now w ill get only 0 gallons of gas
oline a month. The new order 
does not apply to Texas. Okla
homa or Louisianua and other 
areas.

More Meat
A fter OPA empowered region

al administrators to act whenever 
an area has an acute meat short
age which endangers public 
health, morale, or the war effort, 
the Dallas OPA office began au
thorizing slaughterers in some 
areas to increase their deliveries. 
Areas where increases have been 
authorized include: A u s t in ,  
Brownsville. Sniithville, Del Rio. 
Devine. Eagle Pass, McGregor, 
Temple. Hondo, Beaumont, Port 
Nee ties. Orange. Port Arthur, 
Midland. Odessa, Lanu-sa, Uvalde 
and Freer, in Texas; and Pryor, 
Okla.

Plenty Canning Supplies
Plenty of nu-tal closures and 

rubber .iar rings will be available 
for American housewives who will 
be doing an increased amount o f 
canning this year. The War Pro
duction Board has removed all 
quota restrictions on the manu
facture o f certain types o f nu-tal 
lids used to seal the jars. Prohi
bition o f the use o f zinc- is con
tinued.

More Turkey» Thii Year
Turkey growers plan to raise 

about 37 million turkeys this year, 
according to February 1 returns 
from over 5,000 farmers through
out the I', is. This would be the 
largest crop of turkeys ever pro
duced in this country— 12 per 
cent larger than the 1042 crop.

Sweet Potato Price»
Prices of sweet potatoes pro

duced in 1043 will be supported 
by the Department o f Agricul
ture. L. J. Cappleman, regional 
administrator of the Food Distri
bution Administration at Dallas, 
announced. Secretary C 1 a u d e 
W iekard has asked farmers to 
plant 1 million acres in 1943, to 
meet increased demands for sweet 
potatoes. FDA will support U. S. 
No. 1 grade at $1.15 to $1.45 
tier bushel, depending upon the 
-eason. 1 S. No. 2 will be sup
ported at 15 cents per bushel be
low- the No. 1 price. Mr. Capple
man appealed to Southwestern 
farmers to save sweet potatoes 
for seed, as numerous dehydration 
plants already operating in this 
region are expected to provide a 
large new outlet for the crop this 
year. He warned that needs for 
seed potatoes cannot be met if 
the crop is sold for food.

Fre»h Vegetable Price» Set
A temporary order issued by 

the regional OPA office at Dallas 
m ' s maximum dollars-and-cents 
prices which shippers may charge 
lor cabbage, spinach, carrots and 
snap beans produced in the s:.x- 
stati region, and establishes uni
form mark-ups lor other handlers 
Of these fresh vegetables at all 
tiade levels. Tile price action, | 
which became effective March 2o. 
is intended to relieve wholesalers 
and retailers from a price 
"squeeze." Maximum prices on 
lettuce, tomatoes and green peas 
-till are governed by the current 
temporary price freeze order.

Recap Rule» Changed
farm  tractor and implement 

tiro' now will be recapped only 
with material made almost entire
ly o f reclaimed rubber, and re
placements will not be issued for 
tiros that are recappahle. OPA 
announced. A rationing certifi- 
o.-ito is not necessary in order to 
L'*vo a farm tractor or implement 
tiro reeappel with the Grade K 
camelhack.

Farmer» Get Needed Ga»
Porting out that ODT's mile-1 

■ i-i- control program for com
mercial motor vehicles is com
pletely flexible, ODT Director 
•b ( |>h R. Eastman stated that 
farmers mav request adjustment 
<»f their certificates of war neces
sity gasoline whenever necessary. 
Such requests should he made iii 
the farm transportation commit
tees of the I'S IM  county war) 
hoards. Emergency gasoline ra
tions may be obtained from local 

price and rationing boards

! while requests for 
i are being considered.

Shoe Ration Order
Three modifications o f Shoe Ra

tion Order 17 have been author
iz e d  by OPA. They are: (1 ) An 
additional ration for "sa fety" 
shoes, used for health protection 
in special work, may he acquired 
from the local board by any per
son who has spent his Ration 
Stamp 17, even though 
her o f his family has an 
stamp. ( 2 ) sandals which can he 
sold ration-free are re-defined to 
include all sandals with an open 

j back and a heel height o f 1)4 
inches or less, regardless o f the 
material used in the upper, (3 ) 
certain shoes with soles made 
principally o f rope, wood, or oth
er non-dVrategic materials may 
he sold ration-free, regardless of 
the material used in the upper.

Extra Food
An employer who temporarily 

hired workmen for periods of less 
than 30 days may obtain rationed 
foods for them by applying to h> 
local war price and ration board. 
This is of special importance to 
farmers who hire labor during 
the planting and harvesting sea
son. to employe)* of construction 
workers on temporary jobs, lum
ber camp operators, and other 
seasonal employers.

Ceiling» on Corn
Permanent maximum prices 

on corn— America's top ranking 
farm crop in point o f size and val- 

i ue— have been fixed by OPA. The 
ceilings apply from the time the 
corn leaves the farmer's hand un
til it is sold by retail dealers.

1 Recognizing seasonal price varia
tions and carrying charges, the 
new OPA order sets peak prices 

i for all varieties and types o f corn 
! sold by farmers, truckers, local 
elevator and terminal market op
erators and retail dealers. Typi- 

, cal peak under the new maximum 
prrec regulation No. 34«? (corn) 
is $1.02 per 50-pound bushel of 
No. 2 yellow corn at Chicago—  
key point in the country's grain 

1 exchange and marketing setup.
Special Ration»

, Forest rangers, missionaries, 
fishermen, sheep herders, and oth
er consumers, if they are located 
in such remote places that it is 
impossible for them to yet fresh 
foods except at very infrequent 
intervals, may now apply to 
local boards for special rations.

Canning Crop»
A price-support program which 

assures farmers 2U to 50 per cent 
j higher prices for their canning 
crops than last year has been an- 

' 'lounced by the U. S. Department 
of Agriculture and the ORA.

: Crops for which support prices 
are established include tomatoes, 
sweet corn, snap beans, green 
peas, lima beans, beets, carrots, 
and cabbage for kraut.

Second War Loan Drive
During April the U. S. Trea.— 

iry will borrow the sum of $13.- 
( 00,000.000 in its second war 
loan drive. “ This money, which 
s needed to back up our armed 

force.-, will he raised through the 
continuing sale of war savings 
bonds, and tax savings notes, 
Treasury hills, and the offering 
o f a number o f new Treasury is
sue- designed for every class and 
type of investor." said Secretary 
Morgenthau. "As we move for
ward into full production in the 
war effort, it is increasingly im
portant that every American in- 
vest in hi“ government's securi
ties to the limit o f his or her abil
ity."

Farm Machinery Released
Restrictions on distribution of 

three types of rationed farm ma
chinery have been lifted by the 
U. S. Department of Agriculture. 
The orders permit manufacturers 
• f  farm cream separators to re

adjustment Shoe dealers whose stoeks have
been damaged by fire, water, 
steam or other accidental cause 
to the extent that they cannot be 
exchanged for ration currency 
may be authorized by district OPA 
offices to mark these shoes "noti- 
rationed."

Booklet on Car Care
A manual o f ABC’s o f vehicle 

maintenance for cars, trucks and 
a mem- | buses, outlining the kind o f in- 
unspent spections, checks, and adjust

ments that should be made to as
sure efficient and economic op
eration o f all types o f motor ve
hicles, will soon be available 
through the Office o f Defense 
Transportation and the field o f
fices of the Office o f War Infor
mation. (OW I offices are at Dal
las, Fort Worth. Houston, San 
Antonio, New Orleans, Baton 
Rouge, and Oklahoma ( ity).

Deferment Appeal»
All appeals involving claims 

for occupational deferment are 
now being handled by the Selec
tive Service Board of Appeal in 
the area of the worker's employ
ment. Formerly these appeals 
were handled in the area in which 
the worker was registered.
Better Tire» for B « "d  C Driver» 

A driver with a mileage ration 
of more than 240 miles monthly 
now can have new casings o f the 
lower qualities— Grade II- when 
he needs replacements. Motorists 
with mileage rations between 5*.0 
and 1,000 monthly, who have been 
eligible for new casings in the 
lower quality bracket only, can 
not get Grade 1 tires. The re
lease o f these new casings und >r
rationing to “ B" and " (  card 
holders will he for replacement 
o f tires worn beyond the recap* 
ping stage.

Focd Price» increa»e Slightly

The average cost of all foods 
consumed by the average family 
advanced between mid-January 
and mid-February 0.5 per cent 
as fresh fruits and vegetables 
went up with increased buying 
because o f short supplies of can
ned goods and in anticipation o f 
rationing effective March 1. The 
usual large seasonal decline in 
egg prices uf 13.5 per cent was 
primarily responsible for hold
ing down the overall increase. The 
average cost o f foods other than 
egg- rose by 1.5 per cent 

their | cording to the Bureau o f 1 
Stat istics.

War Expenditure»
The average daily rate o f V. S. 

war expenditure« reached a new 
high o f $253,400,000 in Febru
ary. The previous high in No
vember, 1! '12. was surpassed by 
.'{.(! per cent, or $8,000,000. Ex
penditures for war purposes to
taled $0.081,000.000 in Febru
ary. This was $173,000,000 or 
2.8 per cent less than in January 
and 2 !- times expenditures a year 
ago February.

Ga» for Car Club»
Regardless o f full car clubs, 

tin supplemental gasoline rations 
arc to be allowed if other means 
o f transportation in a specified 
area are deemed adequate by the 
OPA reginoal administrator or 
the OPA deputy administrator in 
charge o f rationing.

QUESTIONS AND ANSWt,
1. How long a fast alri 

bandas Gandhi take in 
his imprisonment?

HC-
,abor

Two Minute Sermon
r (By Thomns'Hastwi'U)

lease without restrict on 80 per 
cent of their authorized produc
tion of separators as allowed by 
WPB Order 1.-170 and all remain
ing stocks produced under ly-2(3. 
It similarly permits manufactur
ers of power spray pumps and 
Morse or tractor drawn roil weed- 
ers to release 100 per cent of 
their production under Iv-170 and 
all inventory stocks produced un
der L-20.
Damaged Shoe» "Non-Rationed"

i The Best That In Us Lies: I 
i have never been consciously near 
| that time, but I have always 
j thought that when it comes time 
; for a man to quit this life, to drop 

its daily round o f duties and go 
into the long sleep that awaits 
us all, if there is any disturbing 
thought it is not going to be be
cause o f the wrongs we may have 
done, hut rather because o f the 
good things that we might have 
done that we did not do. I don’t 
feel that we are going to worry 
about the wrongs we may have 
committed because those, who 
have during their life time have 
studied the rules o f life that 
Christ gave to mankind, know 
that if they are truly repentant 
Christ will forgive and efface from 
memory all record o f s u c h  
wrongs. Rut front the failure to 

i do the best that we know how to
, :

Dr. W . F. BABER
Optometrist 

Vernon Offices in 
Wilbarger Hotel Building

Office Hours:
From i>:00 A. M. to 6:00 P. M.

NOTICE

Proti.

2. Where is Kasserin, ». 
cated?

3. What is tripe?

4. What is butadiene?

5. In what group ,f y  
Kiska located?

fi. Where is Sbeitl 
mentioned in the war r.eu- 
ed?

Doro! 
night i 
Mrs. Hi 

Kenn 
for Cm 
Well» i 
my.

7. For what is the , 
‘E ” (lag award made

8. Where is Crini. , ]llt..

!•. To what counti, 
helmshaven belong : v,
is it known?

10. Who and wha- ]. 

(Answers on page i.
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SAFETY* SLOGANS

Stop, look and 1 iv.
More men are kill. ! i, 

dent than by war.
No trouble to brciu ¡n »,, 

pital ; the trick is to . .. j, . .
It is dangerous to hanf-- 

mind in the middle ,.f the

scape<lo, it is difficult tu 
the w hole o f life com : !„ L i 
ized it would be tl.-.i 
one should do his h- • t, , 
the most o f his lift \tr
less than this is fa .—¡
ure, from the self i fin- 
o f which there is no c-. apt

spent 
venie ( 
Mr. and 

Mr. a 
and chil 
ited Mr 
few daj 

J. L. 
the wee 

Barbi 
ter 9Í  ] 
low ,is 

Mr. a 
era of < 
Fergeso 

BlaimBL 
spent 8 
his part 
Barker. 

Lowel

Be Quick To Tre 
Bronchitis

Chronic bronchitis r dev.- 
your cough.chest cold < r acuter 
chltis is not treated a :.: you 
afford to takeachancew : i: ar - 
cine less potent than Cmnij 
which goes right to the 
trouble tc/ielp loosen . ¡expe.rr 
laden phlegm and r.. natg 
soothe and heal raw. ten, r :r?_ 
bronchial mucous membrao-i 

Creomulsion blend.- I 
creosote by special proc, x::.. . 
time tested medicine for : j

H.

time tested medicine 
It contains no narcotk .

No matter how ma:.v r.e-.; I  
you have tried, tell > 
sell you a bottle of Cr > 
the understanding you 
way It quickly allav t 
mitting rest and sie<p r y o u »  
have vour money b; '. • I

w
a

I
l t i

TO WAIT THE BB 0

ft
c<

It's part of our Ameri< an her3 
... this right of evert man l 
the hest hecan through hones 
skill, and planning.

High on his list of desire 
home of his own . . .  largeors 
. . .  luxurious or simple ... f*- 
his own taste.

A true American i? w;-': • 
proud of his home; lie P've5"l|j 
very best care he can. LvervN I 
can afford the best when it( " J  
to paint— MINNES01 \p®-

Under the MINNESOTAtr» 
mark there’s a line that t• 
“Since 1870.'’ That short i 
means a lot to American r 
ow ncr.-. Since 1870, the >car.'

P
1
S
»

NLSOTA paint first appeal
the American scene, milh"" 
gallons have gone out to hf^ j  
and protect millions of hums 11 ¡

“ SINCE 1870" — that is}«”
assurance of Duidil».

war

day.
Mr- J. M Jai kson . ¡sited h< r 

mother, Mrs J. R. Morris, in Fort 
Worth last week-end.

O'Neal Johnson and family 
moved to their new farm home 
near Quanah Monday.

(L B. Neill, who attends school 
in I.uhbock visited h’.s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Gus Neill here last

1 have just received a carload of feed 
am now prepared to fill all orders.

Also have plenty of field seeds.
See Us For Your Needs in This Line

Sa«J »

BALLARD FEED &  PRODUCE

S e e  “T fo c c x  T tc d id

CIMIERI
5u. STtRi
ß o m jU e te
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FO A R D  CITY
(Mrs Luther Murlow)

Dorothy Chilcoat spent Monday 
night with her sister, Mr. and 
Mr*. Houston McLain.

Konneth Halbert left Sunday 
for Camp W Welters at Mineral 
Well* for induction into the Ar
my.

Mine* Wanda Cobb, Itita Cal
laway and Wanda Ketchersid of 
Crowell »pent Tuesday night with 
Mia* Dovey Barker.

Mrs. Paul McK own and chil
dren are visiting her mother, Mrs. 
Ed Thompson, this week.

Mias Bes sie Gamble of Crowell 
spent Wednesday night with Mil
dred Marlow.

Betty Fern Barker o f Crowell 
spent Wednesday night with La- 
veme Coltharp in the home o f 
Mr. and Mrs. G. C. McLain.

Mr. anti Mrs. Garland Coltharp 
and children o f Grand Prairie vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. G. C. McLain a 
few days last week.

J. L. Brock o f Crowell spent 
the week-end with J. C. Autry.

Barbara Jean Marlow, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Dallas Mar
low ,is ill with chickenpox.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Lee Weath
er* of Crowell moved to the Roy 
Fergeson farm one day this week.

Blaine Barker o f Fort Worth 
spent Sunday and Monday with 
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. A. W. 
Barker.

Lowell Campbell o f Crowell

spent the week-end with Bob My
ers in the home o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Rader.

Mr. and Mrs. Midge Adcock of 
Truscott visited Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Fergeson Sunday.

Mrs. J. R. Merriman and Mrs. 
E. R. Roland, accompanied by 
Charles Merriman, went to Dal
las last Thursday. Mrs. Roland 
and Mr. Merriman returned Sat
urday. Mrs. Merriman remain
ed for a longer visit.

Mrs. T. M. Whitby returned 
home Thursdu.v from Hutchinson, 
Kans., where she visited her hus
band, who is in the hospital.

Mrs. A. Weatherall and son, 
Frank, went to Lubbock Satur
day morning after receiving a 
message that Mrs. Weatherall’s 
father, G. M. Eubank, was ill. 
They returned home Sunday night 
and reported that he was better.

Mr. and Mrs. Blake McDaniel 
v ;sited Mr. and Mrs. Ozzie Turner 
of Truscott Friday.

Vernon visited her brother, T. C. 
Davis, and sister, Mrs. Oscar Hol
land, Sunday.

Mrs. Dora Faughn visited in 
Vernon over the week-nd.

A. J. Lambert, who is station
ed at Bryan, Okla., spent Sun
day at home.

C. J. Huddleston o f Georgia is 
visiting his sister, Mrs. J. M. W il
liams.

DON’T FORGET

J. E. NORRIS
Repairs

Watches and Clocks 
Also Jewelry For Salo

H. SCHINDLER
DENTIST  

Office Hours:
8 to 12 and 1 to 5 

Crowell--------------- Texas

R A Y L A N D
(By Mrs. T. C. Davis)

Mrs. Arlie Dunn and son, Jer
ry Don. o f Pampa have returned 
home after a week’s visit with 
friends here.

T. C. Davis and S. B. Farrow- 
made a business trip to Wichita 
Falls last Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Otis Thompson 
are visiting in the home o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Perry Tooley o f Fort 
Worth this week.

Buck Clark is visiting his 
daughter, Mrs. Nell Schoffner, of 
Byers this week.

Sgt. Earl Winson left Friday 
for camp in Washington after a 
visit with his w-ife.

Mrs. C. W. Willis and Mr. and 
Mrs. Stokes Reed o f Crockett arc 
visiting their mother and grand
mother Mrs. Rintlm Creager.

Mr. and Mrs. .Joe Bowers and 
Sgt. and Mrs. Buddy Coker of 
Vernon spent Thursday with their 
daughter and sister, Mrs. T. E. 
Lawson, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Harrington of 
Vernon spent Sunday evening in 
the home o f Mr. and Mrs. T. E. 
Lawson.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Blanton o f

VIV IA N
(By Mildred Fish)

Mrs. M. H. Oldham of Ogden, 
and Mrs. J. P. Denton and son, 
Jerry Don. o f Amarillo visited 
Mrs. Allen Fish and Mrs. J. M. 
Denton Friday afternoon.

Mrs. Emil Kainer o f Anson 
spent from Friday until Sunday 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. j. 
M. Marr.

Mrs. R. X. Beatty Sr. and 
daughters, Lillie Faye and Mrs. 
Melvin Neyman, and Miss Myrtle 
Davidson spent from Monday un
til Friday in the home o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Charlie Beatty and fam
ily o f Fort Sumner, X. M.

Dorotha Fish spent from Wed
nesday until Friday with her un
cle, Dr. John H. Fish, and wife, 
o f Fort Worth.

Lt. Eldridgc L. Bishop, o f Camp 
Hood, Texas, returned there Fri
day after spending a furlough 
with his family.

Misses Ina Mae and Winnie 
Faye Young spent Saturday night 
and Sunday with their grandmoth
er, Mrs. H. Young, o f Crowell.

Mrs. Hughes Fish and little 
daughter, Helen Olaine, and Miss 
Myrtis Carpenter o f Roaring 
Springs, spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Allen Fish and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Buster Dishnian 
o f Ogden spent Sunday with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wayne 
Dishman.

Miss Velmarine Burns o f Bled- 
so, is visiting Miss Dolores Gil
bert this week.

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Fish. Mrs. 
W. H. 1 ,ovt* and Kenneth Chap
man of Paducah visited in the 
home o f Mr. and Mrs. Bern.v Fish 
anil family Wednesday.

Miss Geneva Marr. who is at
tending West Texas State Teach
ers ’College at Canyon, spent from 
Friday until Sunday with her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Marr.

Mis. I. D. Gilbert and daughter, 
Dolores, and son, Ronald, Mrs.

Roy Young, and Misses Myrtle 
and Neoma Fish visited Mrs. Tom 
Si veils o f Ogden Tuesday after
noon.

Miss Marion Self spent Wednes
day night with Miss Sammye 
Jones o f Crowell.

Mr. and Mrs. Egbert Fish and 
son, Herbert, v sited in the home 
o f Mr. and Mrs. Bob Miller o f 
Riverside Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Owens and 
daughter. Betty Jean, visited in | 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Sandlin Sunday.

Mrs. W. O. Fish and daughter, 
Mildred, vis ted Mrs. Jim Chris
tian o f Crowell, Wednesday morn
ing.

Mrs. R. L. Walling spent Thurs- 
day with hi-r mother. Mrs. J. R. 
Gauldin. o f Vernon.

Mis.- Bessie Fish o f Anson spent 
from Friday untd Sunday with i 
her father. A. T. Fish.

Miss Bei dell Xelson o f River- I 
side spent Saturday night with 
Miss Geneva Marr.

Mrs. Allen Fish visited in the , 
home o f Mrs. T. B. Rlcpper o f )  
Crowell Wednesday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Young and 
family visited his mother, Mrs. 
H. Young, o f Crowell. Sunday af- ' 
ternoon.

Miss Bernita Fish o f Five-in- | 
One spent from Friday until Sun
day with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Egbert Fish.

Several from this community 1 
attended a party in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Horace Stephens o f 
Ogden.

Harold Fish spent the week-end 
with his parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
H. H. Fish, o f Paducah.

Flying Fortresses Foray in Solomons ANSWERS
Questions on page J).

1. Twenty-one days, 
li. In Tunisia.

-, or ruine n o f the ox.
4. It i > a jM-tr,»ieiim

M i - L i 1 from which synth*•tic r i

w t
madi

5. Th<e Alt•utian island.-

f i r  ' i 6. T uzi-ia. Nortlt A fri
- Foir efri ciency or o

** * ing at v«uni piishmeni
production. 

8. Ir

defense

uthern Russia.
9. It is one o f Germany's larg- 
t. naval bases.
1*1. ft is the name o f Presi- 
nt Roosevelt s dog

Leaving fire and destruction in their wake. l\ S. army Flying I ,»r- 
tresses carry out a bombing sortie on Japanese installations on Giro island 
in the Solomons. The raid v.as part of a triple-pronged aerial thrust 
against the enemy durim; the fight for Guadalcanal. The starboard wing 
»f the Flying Fortress irom which a 1'. S. nav> photographer snapped 
this picture is visible at the extreme right.

Pryor, Okla.— All types o f 
Ameni an Red * 'i '» -  nuttoii.« Used 
in roll call and war fund cam
paigns since 11*1«  are part of a 
collection o f 30,000 buttons be- 
lunging to Mrs. Hugo G. Goetz

' Adr.)

WE WILL HAVE 5 »  fcs SUDAN, Plenty KAFFIR 

CORN, Ground OATS awl Ground Barley and Maize
k S/V^V^VS*VWWVWVWV

FLOUR
TU LI .VS 
BEST

48-lb sack n 7 »

CORN
14 Point* per Can

No. 2 Can 1 0 *
w w s / w v ' ^ w w w v ^ i / w v w x / w ^ r v w w w w s i

13 Points per Can

No. 2'/i CanB EET S  N«- 2'i C*" 15C
ir»r nor>n ..........—irvii—m—ii—n—i—i—

Qom Flakes 3  For2 5 c

No. 21 2 Can 21 Points per Can

In Syrup

«. 2 V«..

Peaches
per

18c
No. 2 Can 16 Points per Can

PEAS 2 -2 5 C
Post Bran 3  ' 2 5 c

POTATOES U.S.No-1 Red Q A  
1 0  F°unds Ü Í L

Beltà Syrup > 3 5 e
—

^ v w w w

28c
Bound. Loin or 
T-Bone Lb

PURE PORK
Pound

M ILK
SOAP Crystal

White

3 - f 2 5 c 
0  - 2 5 c

O X Y D O LLarie pk®- 23c

SYRUP Pure Sugar 
Cane, Gallon 79c

Salad Dressing <»*j-33c M E A L 20 & 69c
T O P  PRICE FOR YO U R  EGGS

EHBA’S
WHERE YOUR DOLLARS HAVE MORE CENTS

ie 83M Free Delivery

Post Raisin
B R A N

2ior 23c

RIVERSIDE
(B y Mrs. Cap Adkins)

Mrs. Johnnie Juhnigan o f Ver
non spent the week-end with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Thos. L. 
Ward.

Mr. and Mis. Luther Ward vis
ited with Mr. and Mis. Leon Tay
lor o f Idalou Thursday and Fri
day.

Mrs. S. C. Starr and daugh
ter, Mrs. Howard Cates, o f Tulsa. 
Okla., are visiting Mrs. Starr’s 
sisters, Mesdames R. G. Whitten 
and Horace Taylor, and their 
families.

Rev. Hubert Brown and family 
and Royce Cato and family o f 
Thalia were dinner guests o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Howard Bursey Sunday.

Mrs. Abe White of Hobart, 
Okla.. is spending the week in 
the R. G. Whitten and Horace 
Taylor homes.

Sirs. L. E. Young is visiting her 
son, Ernest Whitten, o f Vernon, 
who is ill.

R. L. Whitten is visiting rela
tives in Oklahoma City this week.

Stall' Sgt. Cecil Garrett and 
w ife o f Camp Barkeley, Abilene, 
spent the week-end with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Gar
rett.

Ewald Schioeder, accompa
nied by his mother, Mrs. Otto 
Schroeder of Vernon, spent from 
Friday until Monday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Alfred Schroeder o f 
Amherst.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Gloyna 
and family visited her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Rcythmayer, 
o f Margaret Sunday.

Sgt. Aaron Garrett o f Eagle 
Pass is here on a furlough visit
ing his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Rob
ert Garrett.

Mr. and Mrs. Hearrald Scales 
and baby o f Vernon spent Sun
day with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Wallis Scales.

Emma Schioeder o f Vernon 
spent from Friday intil Monday 
in the home o f Ewald Schroeder.

Evelyn Pope and Arlene Bergt 
have returned from a visit with 
relat'ves in Fort Worth.

Henry Hlavaty o f Seymour vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. Roy Ayers Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Haney 
and children o f Five-in-One spent 
Sunday in tlu* Ernest Tole home.

James Adkins left Sunday for 
Fort Worth where he will start 
work Monday for the Consolidat
ed A ir Craft.

Bailey Rennels o f Kelly Field, 
San Antonio, came Sunday for 
several days’ visit with his wife 
and mother.

A. C. Key o f Rayland is visit
ing his daughter, Mrs. J. L. Ren
nels.

Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Powell 
and son, John, o f Eastland spent

★  ★

IV hat'If cu ßutf. 'W ith

WAR BONUS
Nurse that heating plant along for 

it must do you for the duration. 
Metal . . . every bit we can rake 
and scrape up is going into War 
Production to provide the tools for 
our Boys on the fighting fronts.

Sunday night and Monday with 
his mother. Mrs. J. L. Rennels, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Bailey Rennels.

C. W. Beidlemun and son. Har
ry. Ben Bradford and son. Ken
neth, visited in the J. E. Calvert 
home o f Chillicothe Wednesday- 
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Bradford 
and baby, Glenda Sue, o f Vernon 
spent Sunday in the Ben Brad
ford home.

Mrs. Ben Bradford and daugh
ter. Evelyn, Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Bradford o f Vernon visited Mrs, 
Sudie Bradford o f Margaret Sun
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Herschell Butler 
entertained their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Butler o f Thalia, 
Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Whitten and 
sons Sunday with a dinner hon
oring Mesdames Butlers and 
Whittens whose birthdays came 
on the 21st.

James and Mary Evelyn Ad
kins. Faye Swan, attended a bas- 
betball tournament at Williams 
High School Friday.

DO YO U  K NO W
THAT............

About 95 per cent o f all Amer
ican servicemen on leave o f four 
days or more in England visit 
London and most o f them stop in 
at one o f the ten American Red 
Cross clubs during their stay in 
the citv.

The hamTTcraft ability o f In
dian women is a valuable asset to 
Red Cross production groups in 
some o f the Red Cross chapters 
in western states.

Use o f paper lapel tags instead 
of metal buttons to indicate don
ors to the Red Cross War Fund 
campaign this year resulted in the 
saving r f  52 tons o f metal—  
enough to build one medium-sized 
tank, plus eight jeeps.

The lowly denim, turned into 
a high-priority fabric because o f 
wartime demands, has been re
placed by chambray in Red Cross 
nurse’s aide pinafores.

A pint o f blood each was 
pledged by more than 300 repre
sentatives o f the Army, the Xavy. 
the Coast Guard, the W AVES 
and the W AACs at the Milwaukee 
Blood Donor Center.

Estimating that Army hospitals 
and canteens in this country anil 
abroad will need about 400 hos
pital and administrative dietitians.

the Surgeon-General o f the Army 
has asked the Red Cross t< ex
pand its old reserve of enrolled 
dietitians.

Committed to protect the wel
fare o f servicemen under emer
gencies o f war. Red Cross service 
to the armed forces is a continu
ous program planned to anticipate 
as well as to answer its various 
assignments.

The military welcomes the aid 
of Red Cross field directors in 
military posts in keeping the col- 

| lective mind o f the armed force“ 
! as free from care as possible and 
' therefore at the peak of e f
ficiency.

More than 300,000 women have 
taken the Red Cro.-s nutrition 
courses and have received certifi
cates.

r ^ - j f  • -<■
5? ' r

! . .,v ”
for

CLOSE-UP BEAUTY

INTERESTING FACTS 
OF THIS AND THAT

Within one year the money in 
circulation in the Un ted State* 
has increased by $4.500.000,000 

1 bringing the total circulation up 
to 15 billion.

Since carbonic acid gas is used 
to keep rubber rafts afloat, bot
tlers of carbonated beverages have 
received notice that there may 
be a shortage of the gas next sum
mer.

A total o f 7,349 binocular- 
have been lent to the Xavy by 
citizens. The Xavy is calling foi 
5.000 more at once.*

Carrier pigeons are regular 
members of R. A. F. bombing 
crews. They carry important in
formation back to the home base 
in the event the plane is hit.

A t a meeting o f the Wool 
Growers Association at Salt Lake , 
City it was announced that the 
supply o f wool on hand in this 
country is the greatest in history, 
enough to meet all civilian re
quirements.

Dairy products were produced 
in the United States during 19 42 
to the total value of $2.289,000.- 
000.

i. - • -̂ v
"  * X , i-; 

,  *
CAR* NOME

SKIN FRESHENER s p  - v ?
lì?

CARA NOME

COLO CREAM * P  i
\

•  T »o  timoLi> Re\jl! 
Products lor c.einsi-q 
snd freshening dry skin •— --4

Arkansas City, Kans. —  Mrs 
Porter Sawyer. Maple City farm 
housewife, mother o f six chil
dren. walked a mile and a half 
each way to and from classes and 
didn't miss a session o f the Red 
Cross home nursing course.

Other items that you can 
buy at our drug store:

Blue Ribbon Spray kill's ear 
ticks on cattle and sheep and 
lice on poultry.

Lee’s Vapo Spray for poul
try.

Lee’s Lice killer.
Lee’s Lice powder.
Lee's Germozone.
Lee's Hog Oil Wormer.

Beat the meat shortage by 
taking care of your poultry.

Fergeson’s Drug
Store

«'^WVWVŜ A/Ss'Ŝ VŜ VS *

.

But start saving now for that heat
ing plant by your purchase of War 
Bonds every payday through a Pay
roll Savings plan. War spending goes 
on month after month. So War Sav
ings must keep pace, month after 
month. Put at least ten percent of 
your income in War Savings through 
War Bend*. If. S.Treotury Department

How Much W ould  
You Lose?

If catastrophe such as tornado, cyclone, fire, lightning or 
explosion destroyed your property, how much would you 
lose?

IT TOOK YOU A LONG 1ME
to accumulate it piece by piece, article by article, and you 
probably don’t realize how much you have.

Make a list of Your Property and see the total!

BRING THIS LIST TO US
and let us show you how economically we can insure your 
property. No obligations. . . .  and we’re glad to an
swer questions. Our policies insure against loss from 
fire, lightning, cyclone, hail and other hazards.

Hughston Insurance A gency
Phone No. 238 Crowell, Texas
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N A T I O N A L  É D I T O R I A L .813'^ ASSOCIATION!
The words o f wise men 

heard in quite no r, than thi 
of him that ruleth anions i< 
— Ecclesiastes t ':l •

are
cry

Tile action o f the War I.alor 
Board in serving not'd- -t|>• n the 
etrik;: g workt-i - n the Washing
ton airplane plants that no con
sideration would hi v :\ e* v t.’.e
board on demands for »a te  in
creases until '■ * -tnki r» return- 
ed to work. will meet with the i-r.- 
thusiastu- approval of tin ma
jority 
try. Th: 
these ore 
pronto
the COUt
now Ti 
and wait 
there i> 
processo 
complv w 
cv o f la1'

1 the y

W

ople of this coun- 
iea that demands of 
zatior- must be met 
i'ecome tiresome to 

are in a war 
. have to wait 
equipment and 
l wily orderly 
e disrupted to 
whim and fan- 
. They should 
le o f patience.

Vdoption of the Present l ’ . S. 
Flau April -l The present form 
of the United States Flag, that o f 
thirteen stripes for the original 
thirteen Colonies and a star for 
each state was adopted by Con
gress on April 4. IM S  On June 
M. 1777, the Constitutional Con
gress voted that the flag should 
: avi thirteen stripes and thirteen 

•tart on a field of blue, 
(i'i January I d 171*4. w hen \ er- 
:• iont and Kentucky were admit
ted to the Union. Congress voted 
that the Hag should be changed 
and should have fifteen stripes 
. mi fifteen stars beginning with 
May 1. 171*7. The thought of 
Congress was to add a stripe and 
a -tar for each -tate admitted to 
■ .ii l ’ t on Bv Is is  some twen
ty state- haii be.n admitted to 
ti o Union. The flag at that time 

-• ipr - ti a : 5 d m  aa 
i : ad voted on May I,
I7S7, upon th. admission o f  V er- 

nt and Kentucky to the Union. 
It la aim apparent that it would 

nrm ' , aide to add a -tar and 
.. -tiipi- t*■ i each new state, and 
r April 4. Ik Is. the flag was or- 
, r  : redesigned to contain thir- 

alternate stripes of rod and 
wh ¡to and a white «tar on a field

tat« it *
- ordered at that time that with

30 YEARS AGO
IN THE NEW S

Items helow were tnken in 
whole or in part front thè issile 
,,f The New- of March 28, D.*U!: 

A fter thè tirst of July, pack
agi - mav he seni by pareéis post 
t . O !).' The setuler of a mudable 
parecí on w hich thè postage is 
fully prepuid may have thè pnce 
o f thè artici« and thè 
therrón colleeted from 
dressee on payincnt of 
ten cents in Paleéis 
afflaci!, providing

charges 
the ad- 

a fee of 
Post stamp« 

the amount

Briflf Bits of Now® 
From Her« anti 

There

Red Cross Nui
Service Active

Y **«

Arkaii-
stated,

does not exeeei : 1 00.

The following story was put 
into the Congressional Record by 
Congicssinan Cravens o f 
sas: A man in St. Louis 
when lie paid $2.«10 for an 8 pound 
rooster, mat me tanners were 
sure getting rich. G. G. Alexander, 
a farmer of \ an Buren, Arkansas, 
set his city cousin right in a let- 
*or, the substunee «• f which was: 

It looks as though we farmers 
were getting rich when you in the 
city pay $2.*50 fot an eight pound 
iooster! but it -n't that way. That 
was an Arkansas rooster. The

Coleman v
R.

Washington, D. ('__<•
4,000 nurses hav,
Red Cross War
signment to the Army ________
Nurse Corps, - n, 5c.— W .
stations were set ( 
cipal c ities  two i, ,,Uhs New lino of
Mary BeariL mu r;il| _Ben Frank 1 
Red ( ross Nui ir. s -ffb  . ■
nounces. The In, l;in -  0
2 0 1!* and the F, U-.lar, ¿ J f J S S .  
008 as compared w ,ew" 
l lece in ber.

Recruitment

Mi>. Ed Stanford, formerly 
matron o f thi K. of P. Home at farmer who raised him sold him to 
Weatherford, was here tins week local produce house for 75 
Mis. Stanford this week received A truck picked him up
damages from thi Orient Railroad an,j (lloR |lMn to Fort Sin th. where 
fur the death o f her husband « 1- j another truck took him 
most four years ago, occasioned 
by the Orient tram falling tiom 
tno Brazos River bridge.

Maj. John I,. Smith of the U. k. Marines has 19 Jap planes to his 
r rod it—lla\e yon as many If ar Bonds?

Slmw all our American boy* that >o*a’re doing your part on the home 
front to win the war. You’ve done your hit; now do jour best Buy 
more W ar Bond?.

U. Tr#uuri DcpU

*  i W h a t  W e  T h i n kid.htion should take effect
. fallowing Fourth o f July, j (By Prawk IMsoa)
fiag h.ts been made in ac- 1 —

irdancc 
oril 4.

i ve
lend

rv

with that design since 
181k. At the present 

, t contains thirteen alter- 
, -tripes o f red and white for 

r gin al thirteen Colonie- and 
white stars on a field o f blue 
resenting thi 4k states of the

The 
Wendt 
date f 
tarlv t 
uat on 
come

to
rumor afloat that 
1 may Ik* a candi- 

r the presidency. It is too 
> et-ven speculate. The sit- 
that exists when that time j 
will determine the type 

o f candidate that is needed. The, 
old Guard f the Republican par
ty ha« to enthusiasm for Willkie 
but the old Guard knows that the 
thing for which it doe- have en
thusiasm and the individual who 
would typify them cannot win an 
election yet. The tide is still run
ning agair -t ' reactionary ele
ment and until it runs its course 
no ma> i ic ri-i agam-t .r. \\ • n-
dell Willkie ha- the personality, 
the appeal, the showmanship to 
stampede ary convention and the 
old Guan: know- it. Beside to ill- 
V e  every other party leader is 
overshadowed both a- a compell
ing fi rce. a showman. ..nd a vote 
getter.

Ur
-o—

as tank« and guns ami 
war we need unity at 
requires two people 
a thing to overcome 
against it. Those of

It is not the most convenient 
philosophy to have at the prese U 
time with rationing in force, but 
I believe that the degree to which 
one subscribes to the letter and 
the spirit o f the rationing- pro
gram l- a pretty safe and sure 
indication o f one’s patriotism.

It is not difficult wnen the flag 
is snapped on to the screen at the 
movies wh pping in the breeze, to 
applaud with the others. It is not 
difficult to cheer when the boys 
at the front achieve a signal vic-

on the ration program and then 
seeks to glow it over by doing •* 
turn at the Red Cross room lsn t 
a patriot at heart. He o, she i- 
only a common cheat and a petty 
hypocrite.

The man in Congress who lets 
narrow. political partisanship 
warp judgment and influence his 
vote to create disunity at home 
ami divide our allegiance is not a 
patriot. He isn’t big enough to 
know what the word means. He 
doesn’t have what it takes to be 
a patriot.

I saw a picture the other day 
of an American soldier slumped 
over the side of a jeep. He hung 
there still and lifeless. In his hel-

Mi. and Mrs. C. I*. Sandifer 
returned Saturday from Dalla- 
where they had been for the past 
two wi cks. While in Dallas Mr. 
Sai.infer made quite a large nu- 
t.,mob It -ale. the largest that has 
ever been made in Crowell at one 
time I his sale was an cntiri 
earload. The sale was made to 
Crowell and Foard County people 
and they were John S.
Russell. B. J. Smith, 
and I. M. Catei 
highly for this co 
financial condition.

Rav, Sam 
J. \V. Bell 

This sale speaks 
ntrv, and it-

lli the res, 
been given impetu- by ,i. 
new order raisin, tf, 
for nurses from in ,, 
Board said.

Twenty-six Art • 
been ass gneil in ... . . .
Cross ill recruitii 
for the Army N 
the Midwest thi 
Straub, who serv, 
as-igned to Chit a 
marlund o f Ka- 
Kathryn Helm n 
Gladys Gallien ti 
and Geneva Pant 
Texas.

11» .  I* D 
pent Uat Fr 
ting relative

Evans Miti 
>̂ent aaveru I

daiting in thi 
3. A. »itch*

r<

Last

As much 
food in this 
home. It 
pulling for
one pulling al lnt. 1I<PIll „.„.v .,- «
.- at home should try t-- make ttje t0| v . uch as tht> onc ovt>r the Jap met were two ragged holes, mute 
oh easier by pulling together, fleet in the Bismarck archipelago' ~ A *' ' “
Viter the war is won w, will have th<. othl,r )lay> when twenty-two 
plenty of time to quarrel about warships and transports were 
our differences.

Saturday afternoon be
tween J anil 4 i> clock, one o f the 
saddest happenings that ha- ever 
been chronicled in Crowell occur- 
■ ed I . O. Sanders, u drayman, 
wa- killed by a freight train. He 
wa- at the east end of the depot, 
between the mam line and the 
house track, with h « wagon. 1 he 
tiain struck him as he was eras
ing the track and he was instant
ly killed. He was a highly respect
ed man for his honesty and noble 
character.

to St
¡.oui- ami .-obi him to a whole- 
-aler who sold h m to a retailer 
who sold him to the consumer."
It cost three times as much mon
ey to handlo thi- roo-ter as the 
farmer got for him. The joke is 
on the city mat . The fanner got 
but little for his rooster hut the 
city slickers piled on the charg- 
i-  The point - the distribution 
system from farm to market 
needs some adjustment.

It is estimated that the paper 
used in printing ration book No.

, would maki ;i lb-inch web that 
| would reach four and one-half 
| times around the world. So far 
| 84 billion ration stamps have 
! been printed, about a third o f the 
estimated required number. Al- 

j though the complete job will re
quire .'175 ear loads o f safety pa
per for the inside -heets and 275 
ear loads of paper for the covers.

The matter o f producing food 
fop ¡i tank fighter s a difficult

i one. Hi- food and water supply j ------------
must he ki pt with him in a greasy. The secret Ami 
-moking. roaring, hot steel box. is so constructed 
Often he dan not light a tire ev- quickly and romp 
t-n at night for fear o f being <ie- ] if plane is shot 
tected. 1 territory.

M.

Blue Deni h 
Some 8 oz, 
Womack.

i
Orna-
Baila
•Il t,

D. N- Bii
krijk to Dalli
merchandise
Goods Store.

WarAbsenteeism in 
causing a greatc’ 
turn than -trike 
eidi nts. The 
more than double- 
began. It ha- 
cent for men and 
women. In son 
has reached as bn - _
pet cent on week 

With the threa-■ •, - . 
meat the Rabbit 1 r 
tion at Fontana, «'.mf

Long and 
t  «hovelspoint 

•hovels.— W .

-'ent«, 
I sititi 
'•ai'heii 
•'>■5 Per 

hip

|Cr. and M 
have recenti 
the Margai 
now living it

New shipn 
dreaaea and 
rived.— Ben

plans for an r e 
built o f scrap-, 
does and a buc-k, 
ports, will sup| 
all the rabbit men-

-miai - 
Ihn-,
the I',
a fl
it CK

at it 
el)' 5, 

down ott:

Mrs. JacV 
(in is visitin 
husband’s pi
W. B. Fitzg

«
Miss Fra 

dor spent fr 
day visiting 
parents, M 
Cook.

* and tragic evidence o f the enemy 
machine gun's deadly aim.

A bùi 
Congress 
the nunn 
sent thi

presente 
d require 
>rkcrs wh

il

IU

that 
> ab-
good

Come to think o f it all the 
countries to whom we have been 
sending missionaries for years 
an- on • ur side in this scrap— ex
cept Japan. A fter the war is ov
er it night be a good idea to in
clude in our list the countries to 
which we should -end mission- 
aries. Italy and Germany.

------------o------------
March is with us. Always a 

ii u-ious month. Anything in 
t-- weather line can happen in 
March The thought that spring 
- iust around the corner will make 

t! - changeable month more tol
erable.

sunk. That i- the natural impulse.
It is not difficult to cheer when 

picture- o f columns o f marching

Absi
should

itecism

Th
Hit

:n all

i re i- no pleasure equal to 
of working at something one 
to do ami which he feels he 
well. The creative instinct 
m inherited from his Maker 
find- expression, and bring-- 
action.

------------ o------------
U wi nk ap-

for
he war

r-i>ptnations, the expenditure 
T A . which we thought enormous 

the time thev were made, ap-

men. the flower o f our civilization, | 
trained to precision and uniform
ed ot perfection, are flashed on 
the screen as scenes from An
napolis and West l ’ oint and our 
great army camps are shown of 
the men in training. To cheer 
wildly at such a time is an act 
almost involuntary. It requires 
no effort, no urging.

While this is commendable and 
desirable, it docs not. it seems to 
me. express ’ he patriotism that 
- called for by the quiet, order

ly and loss spectacular and dra
matic levot on to the war i ffort 
-uch as compliance to the letter 
and spirit of the rationing rule-, 
an honest day's work at the war 
plant, or the purchase o f war 
bonds to the full extent of oni's 
ability.

There is no hypocriey in the 
patriotism i f the man who gives 
up his home, and friends, and bus- 
ine-i. and his future, and should- 

gun for In- country. He is 
g with things too real, too

This lifeless boy didn’t quib
ble about the measure o f ser
vice he wiuld give. He didn't 
think A»f holding back this or that. 
He d dn't try to chisel. In the 
blazing heat o f an African desert 
he gave all. He went all the way.

Can anyone at home in comfort 
and security for the sake o f hi- 
own soul's judgment fail, because 
o f selfishness and indifference, to 
give his full measure o f co-opera
tion in the effort at home?

Ben Henderson is in Dallas this 
week undergoing medical treat
ment.

J. L. Martin and family o f Kl 1 
t empo arrived this week and will , 
In Crowell citizens.

— o—
M. D. Brown and wife of 1’lano 

havt been here this week visiting 
Mr. Brown's sister.-. Mrs. J. M 
Alice and Mrs. R. A. Wells.

BIG F IS H  EAT LITTLE FISH

•rs a
lealin

Q. V. Winningham Machine Shop
D l

G

BL A CKSMIT HING, 
ROLLING and W ELDING

O-DEVILS and STALK CUTTERS
See Us or Your Repair Work

i arnfst , t«» indulge in hypocrisy. large so temei
H«* ma;r never come l»ack. rf  he (i w > ■V destra

me )>auk he may be ma ri - » ' ter prise li
o.« f«»r life, incapacita*» • 1 f«*r the « ¡.I,. an<l fi

¡it he left. Or fot• which he Th-v patte
1. There is no hyprocrisy I *’i ITS follows

a service. Th<t*re sisouid recen t years

piar

As Federally sponsored power 
projects enlarge their field of ac-
• jvity. they step on the toes of 
municipally-owned projects.

Om o f the latest examples is 
ii'.wn in Texas where the Guada
lupe-Blanco River Authority and 
ti i Lower Colorado River Author- 

v tangled with, the city o f San 
Antonio when all thrci wanted
• acq lire part r all of the San 
Antonio public Service Company.

The political ramifications of 
the deal are of interest to the 
rt st of the country as they illus- 
*r.-iti- how the current program to 
t mot- Federal socialization of 

nts of the electric in- 
iy- tax-paying private 
rsf. then local home 
inally, state’s rights, 
rn for these proceed- 

tho world trend of 
where the most pow

erful country «wallows the less 
powerful country, until finally ;n- 
dividunl freedom i« wiped out and 
only bureaucracy remains.

Mis- Essie Thacker and Mr- J. 
A. Gafford are in Waco this week 
attending the International Sun
day School convention.

Mr. and Mrs. W 1!. t arti-i 
cann up from San Angelo Sun
day monrng for a brief visit 
with Mrs. Carter's parents, Mr. 
anil Mrs. G. A. Mitclu 11.

FRIDAY and SATURO!

Juat n e t  
fine decorat 
will like ’i 
Snvall £la*s

Special
Mr«, a  

draft e f  A 
week-end v 
her parent.* 
enee Thom

S Chief C. 
ita Falls B
belt Zeff. 
of Elect».
day in the 
Crowell an

S IIK K H D K I)

RALSTON 2p b 2 r BE
Beaty Andrew - left Tuesday 

foj Wm o to attend th« Int< ri a- 
tional Sunday Selu-i-l convention 
which meet- in that city thi- 
week.

Next Saturday. March 2'.', will 
be the last day that my gin w 11 
gin cotton this season.— to. R. 
Vaughan.

Thalia Items— The little ei.iid 
of Mr. a ! Mrs. M ■ Haney, who 
died o f measles, was buried in the 
Thalia Cemetery Saturday eve
ning. The Haney family has been 
seriously ili with thi- ilisea-- f r 
several week-.

q-k , , n >

Thei
time

the people.

Thali 
about !)
burn, v

Item* —  i 
'clock, Mi-

of \V.

Git urda V Tilt*
. Bett it- \Va> 
!.. Was'.bur

sftojiit tie open hv tm- 
ey want to retain l’ b- 

n d fr f-dotn o f opportunity, 
can ri-iect political schi-nn— 
-troy private ent<-rprise. T>

- out ili the open at last.—  
«trial News-Review.

If

g lia- 
.l iff e i-

1* s-e-d tiwnv. Shi- hiid been se-
-usly ill for -rvi-ral days.

Upon gradii ation fr- ira th* Mid-
ul. Toxi-.-. A A F Bomhardii-r
hool. bombairtlii'i-s are assigned
romiiat eri-w sc h oo1- f**r team

lining with pilots. navigators

_  « . . .

Bank for Freedom!
'i OI «rae it to >«iiirself and >our 

fam ilx to bank fo r the Future—  

A m e n -a'-, ini! your--, toe provide 

com plete banking service*.

THE POCKETBOOK 
of KNOWLEDGE ^

L a u n d r y  t r a il e r s  c o n t a in in g
a l l  THE CONVENfeNCES OR HOME 
BASEMENTS INCLUDING TUBS. 
IRONING EQUIPMENT, AND COIN- 
OPERATED WASHING MACHINES 

ARE NOW BEIN6 BUILT✓

MlOWESTERt-4 COMPANY 
WAS A PICTURE OF HITLER
o n  a l l  i t s t ' m e  c l o c k s

TO ENCOURAGE EMPLOYEES
t o  "Pu h c h “ him o n  t im e

EVERY DAY
O F F IC E R S

F olded  u p  lik e  a  m u r p h y  b e d
a  J E E P  S T A R T S  L lE E  IN  T H E  
N E W  • V IC T O R '/ -C R A T E S  
D E S IG N E D  T O  R E D U C E  

“SHIPPING SPACE

CommUiiolu In iht N»v.t R,i»nc „.n 
N m g K, . nIrd lo l ,u .l,f„d  n rn  up lo f.(.v  
vrara o f age a  ___j _____

m >our ertoaen field may qualify )ou.

STEAK (7 Cut)

MA/L TH/S COUPON TODAY
Director of Nival Officer Procurement 
217 Camp Street, New Orlexns, La
Í.IM« »Mid Be > qnr.tIor.Mir* . I undi-nLcd 
tini r.q-ieit involves CO iblifation <u my part. 

N ubt
Address.

H a n e y - R a s o

FLOUR 4S lb bag $j :
M O T H K K 'S

OATS
( I’late or t up and >a5t ! ¡ Phoi

pk? 3! r

i

Mil.LEUS Ikml f'

Wheat Flakes 2 P̂ s l
I W (   ̂ H M  E K O SE

2-lb pkg. j!
t * I \ M  T El,LOW

POPCORN |-lbp!:gl
E \ ( EI.L

CRACKERS lb. bo* I
SPAGHETTI 2-lb pte I

<»z. JAR K. C.

BAKING POWDER t
TOP PRICE FOR ES
ROAST (Brisket) lb
V EA L LO AF M E A T »
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Rpserv, ,
Army Coleman

th. 5c.— W. R
in .« S i f f l f e r  ---------

,,ntL i, K e v  Jin# o f men’«  shirt*, $1.1*8.

Screen door springs, catches, 
[ etc.— W. R. Womack.

j Get your Office Supplies at The 
News office.

Kerr and Ball fruit jars, lids, 
caps and bands, also lids for cof
fee glass jars.— W. R. Womack.

gasoline generators, 
Womack. New line o f men's shirts, $1.98. 

— Ben Franklin Store.

a? New line
111 -il .B en  Franklin Store.

Gat your Office Supplies at The

I with
lews office.

Mm. Is D. Campbell o f Vernon 
'.. pent last Friday in Crowell vis- 

ting relatives and friends.
I'* t, '

Evans Mitchell of Fort \\ orth 
pent severul days of last week 
daiting in the home o f his father 
3. A. Mitchell.

Mrs. J. C. Thompson went to 
Lubboek last Thursday to attend 
a Christian Seienee lecture, re
turning home Friday.

Nice assortment of small screws 
and bolts, also sweep bolts extra. 
— W. R. Womack.

Mr. and Mrs. Garland Coltharp 
and children of Grand Prairie 
spent the latter part o f last week 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Grady Mc
Lain.

indu

. : \|
as <
« »ina 
Kalla

■11 h

Blue Denim overalls, good ones. 
3ome 8 ox, bibb type.— W. R. 
Womack.

D. N. Bird made a business 
tri|k to Dallas this week to buy 
merchandise for the Bird Dry 
Goods Store.

Mr. and Mrs. Dee Norwood and 
Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Norwood of 
Vernon visited in the home o f 
Dr. and Mrs. Hines Clark Sunday 
afternoon.

What a Spot for a ‘Block-Buster!’
r m  ■ y a -> e ) ■ ^  i / v n - « - .#

Just received nice shipment of 
fi and 9 ft. wide felt yard rolls; 
6x9, 7*2X9, 9x12, 12x12 and
12x15 felt rugs.— W. R Womack.

R. B. Cates of Los Angeles, 
Calif., arrived here Saturday for 
a visit o f two weeks with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Cates, 
and other relatives and friends.

Farmers! Sharpened cultivator! 
sweeps, sizes 1. 6, 8, 1Ü and 12 
inch.— W. R. Womack.

Mrs. J. R. Alice left Tuesday 
morning for Houston where she 
will v'sit her daughter, Mrs Ed
win Greene and Sir. Greene.

Ua

ship 
rh as .
Mi«.

xpenrt 
‘¡if.. «: 
'mica!
Thret
• h.- a

mat 
•tidy 
wn oi

"  Long and short handle, round _ 
point ohovels. also “ sharpshooter”  ' 
■hovel«.— W. R. Womack.

M!r. and Mrs. J. M. Bartow, who 
have recently sold their farm in 
the Marga ret community, are 
now living in Vernon temporarily.

New shipment of Virginia Hart 
dresses and slack suits just ar
rived.— Ben Franklin Store.

Pyrex glassweai, (ail available 
pieces). Pie Plates, Baking Dish
es. Casseroles, Bowls, etc.—  W R. 
Womack.

Belt dressing, lace leather, fric
tion tape, stove pipe enamel, 
shelf brackets, press-on rubber 
soles, cotton clothes line, harnmei 
and axe handles, soft balls, base 
balls and bats.— W. R. Womack.

W. P. Hord, who is attending 
the University o f Texas at Aus
tin, spent the week-end here in 
the* home of his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Sexton Hord.

Although there is little to laugh about among the citizenry of Ger
many these days, there are smiles ail around among the top kicks of the 
military machines gathered around Hitler. General of Infantry Zeitlcr, 
right front, ts talking to his Fuehrer. In the right background is General 
Field Marshal Keitel.

Charlie Thompson Jr., and Bill 
Klepper returned to Lubbock j 
Sunday afternoon after having 
spent the week-end in their homes I 
here.

Miss Margaret Long, who is 
employed in a bank at Lubbock, 
and John Clark Long, student at 
Texas Tech, spent the week-end 
in the home o f their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jno. E. Long.

Better get ready! Check your 
fishing tackle. We have most ev
erything. No poles obtainable yet. 
— W. R. Womack.

Mrs. Jack F itzgerald o f Aus-, 
tin ia vi«iting in the home o f her 
husband’s parents. Rev. and Mrs. 
W. B. Fitzgerald.

Miss Frances Cook o f Mata
dor spent from Friday until Tues
day visiting in the home of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 
Cook.

Hot weather is coming soon. 
Remember the Coolerator ice box 
is the best made. Better speak 
for a Coolerator now.— W. R. 
Wo mack.

Mrs. Wm. Curtain of Tulsa, 
Okla.. has returned to her home 
after a v :sit with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Cook.

Sec our display advertisement 
featuring the Morning Glory Cot
ton Felted Mattress. Made by Tay
lor (Texas) Bedding Mfg Co. 
The largest bedding manufactory 
“ in the world.”— W. R. Womack.

A. Y. Olds, who is a student in 
j the University o f Texas at Aus- 
I tin, spent the week-end at home. 
! He returned to Austin Sunday.

U

Is

Just received plenty o f those | 
fine decorated glass goblets. You 
will like ’em. 15c: 2 for 25c.

les 5c. barrel 6c each, i

New shipment o f Virginia Hart j 
dresses and slack suits just ar-j 
rived.— Ben Franklin Store.

Mrs. T. J. Fergeson and son, 
George, returned Tuesday from 
Fort Worth where they visited 
Mrs. Fergeson’s other sons, Hen
ry, Richard and Theo. and their 
families. They were accompanied 
home hy Mrs. Henry Fergeson 
and two sons, Harold and Rich
ard.

Tom Andrews, student in A. k 
M. College, returned to College 
Station Friday after visiting for 
a short time with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. L. A. Andrews.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur W. Owens 
arrived home Sunday from Marys
ville, Calif., where lie has been 
stationed in the Army. Mr. Ow- 

1 ens received an honorable dis
charge from the service on ac
count of being over 38 yeais of 
ag.

Small glass
— W. R. W omack.

Era. H. . W. Cotner and chil
dren « f  Altus, Okla.. spent the 
week-end visiting in the home of 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Clar
ence Thompson.

Chief C. H. Pcden o f the Wich
ita Fella Boy Scout area and A l
bert Zeff, Council Commissioner, 
of Bleetra. were In Crowell Tues
day in the interest of Scouting in 
Crowell anil vicinity.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Knight and 
children have moved back to the 
Mcrl Kincaid farm on Route 2. 
They hail been living on a ranch 
near Henrietta.

Mrs. W. F. Burton and daugh
ter, May Elizabeth, and Mrs. 
Mamie Parrish o f Abilene spent 
the first of the week here visiting 
Mrs. G. W. Walthall. Mrs. 
Walthall went home with them 
for an extended visit. She will 
also visit with old friends in 
Bowie before returning home.

Miss Frances Garrett, daughter 
o f Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Garrett, is 
now at work in Fort Worth as a 
2nd class machinist at Sanford, 
Webb Manufacturing Co., which 
makes parts for bombers. Miss 
Garrett trained for 6 weeks at 
Ranger prior to her being placed 
in the Fort Worth plant.

n
nil

tBEFORE SELLING YOUR 
COTTON EQUITIES

A

See Me for Prices.

LEC SPENCER

Mr. and Mrs. D. F. Eaton spent 
the week-end in Decatur visiting 
in the home o f their daughter-in- 
law. Mrs. George E. Eaton, whose 
husband is in the service. They 
were accompanied by their daugh
ter. Tommie, and were joined in 
Decatur hv three other daugh
ters. Miss Jamie Eaton, who teach
es in the schools o f Bridgeport. 
M's* Jean Eaton, who is employed 
at Consolidated Air Craft in Fort 
Worth ami Miss Babs Eaton, who 
attends TCI! in Fort Worth.

Cayce. K.v. —  Standing in the 
*j* shadow of the monument to her 
Ij! famous engineer-husband, who 

■ •%■ _  . ,  *{• killed in a train wreck in lflOO,
; Phone 241 -M. Office North Side of Square X Mrs. case.v Jones presented cer-

— ti f i cates to .'¡4 Red Cross r irst
Aiders.

ROTARY CLUB

Visitors at the Wednesday noon 
meeting o f the Crowell Rotary 
Club were Pfe. Bailey Rennels o f 
Kelly Field, San Antonio, and 
Mrs. Rennels of Thalia. Roy 
Ayers. Allen Stone o f Abilene, 
and J. C. Randell o f Quanah.

George Self was in charge of 
the program and local Rotarians 
and visitors had the privilege o f 
listening to a very interesting and 
instructive talk by Pfc Rennels 
regarding his experiences in the 
classification division o f the A r
my. He was superintendent of 
Thalia Schools when he entered 
the service.

The meeting Wednesday was 
the fourth 100 per cent attend
ance meeting for the month.

N E W  D I S C O V E R Y
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THE TAVIOR- MADE

The Vital Third!
A f  t h e  h ip  l in e  w h e re  the  
b od y  rest* heovie*t on ony 
m a tt re s s ,  e x t r a  s t r e n g t h  is 
ree d ed  to insure long wear, 
fx f r o  body  support is needed 
to perm it perfect re laxation  o f 
«ve ry  muscle. A t  the “ vita l 
t h i r d “ o f  o n y  mattress the 
new  T ay lo r-M ad e  A ll-C otton  
M o rn in g  G lo ry  has o quilted  
crown o r “ heart“  that g ives 
extra strength ond extra su p 
port.

1. M ad e  of 1 0 0 %  new a ll 
staple  cotton loye r-b ilt  felt.

2 .  Has love ly p re-bu ilt  b o r
d e r s  f o r  e x t r a  b e a u t y  o n d  
strength.

3. Covered hand grips moke 
mattresses easy  tc hand le  and 
turn.

4. Sm ooth, fuftless surface is 
easy to keep cleon, g ive s e x 
tra comfort.

5. A va ila b le  in your choice of 
f a n c y  t ic k in g s  in  p a s te l 
shades to match you r favor
ite  c o lo r  sc h e m e , o n d  in  
standord bli. s end  w hite  tick
ing

6. Good for o lifetime of 
cimfort under ordinary usage.

MORNING GLORY
GU Got&ri. MATTRESS
A  specially designed quilted crown, 
inserted between layers of all-staple 
cotton, gives strength where it is needed, 
support where the body rests heaviest, 
extra material where wear is “reatest.
The new deluxe Morning Glory with 
the "quilted heart-’ is the- last word in 
comfort and long life. It is the mattress 
that will help you have that "wake up 
and sing” feeling every morning— yet it 
doesn't use a single ounce of needed war 
materials.

ONLY ?39so

W .  R . W o m a c k

SUBSCRIPTIONS TO NEWS

Renewals and new subscrip
tions received in March:

Virgil Greer, city; J. V. John
son, Star Rt., Kress. Texas; Ida 
Mae Yount, city; Z. D. Shaw, Rt. 
2: Mrs. W. W. Clark. Truscott; 
Miss Leona Young. Dallas: Willis 
Young. Heperus, Colo.; Joe Y. 
Roberts. McKinney; S-2C Sam 
David Russell. Norman, Okla.; 
Mrs. J. J. Brown, city; J. M. 
Brown. McMinnville. Tenn.; W. 
D. Parkhill. citjf; T-5 Joe Spen
cer. Iceland: .Ml burn Carroll. 
Thalia Star Rt.; J. V. Shirley, 
Roaring Springs: Mrs. T. M. 
Haney. Vernon; Dr. J. J. Hanna. 
Glen Rose. Texas.

C la ilie Campbell, city; V. G. 
Sparks, Rt. I ;  Hugh Jones, Chil
dress; Joe Johnson, Rt. 2: Mrs. 
W. H. Grimm, Oklahoma City: 
Howard R. Bonham. Albuquerque. 
N. M.; Mrs. Mollie Speck. Foard 
City; O-C Riley Griffin, Candi
date School. Aherdine Proving 
Grounds, Md.; Mrs. Kenneth Lan- 
yon, Amarillo; Mrs. T. D. Rob
erts, city; 1!. Allison. Covina. 
Calif.: S. D. Mitchell, Ellenwood, 
(ia.; S-Sgt. E. T. Evans. Ft. Sher
idan, 111.; Beecher Lawsor.. Ben
ton, Tenn.; II. I). I.awson, Rt. 1: 
Thalia; Beulah Bowley. city; 
Dwight Campbell, Rt. 2.

Ralph Burrow. Big Spring: Mrs. 
M. L. Bird, Vernon: Miss Texie 
Glover, Longview: Mrs. R. J. 
Thomas, city: E. M. Crosnoe, Am
arillo: Mrs. Jim Chr:stian. city; 
Mrs. John H. Kenner, Brown- 
wood; Mrs. Donald King. Hart. 
Texas; Mrs. Louis Webb, Rt. 1; 
G. D. Owens, Rt. 1. Post. Texas; 
L. D. Fox ,Jr.. Thalia: A. L. Mc
Ginnis. Rt. 2: D. M. Wisdom. Tha
lia; F. C. Boyd. Slaton. Texa-: 
Roy C. Hofmann, Rt. 1. Thalia: 
Paul Clifford, Texarkana. Texas: 
W. H. Griffith, Horton, Kansas.

Children Should Be 
Protected Against 
Catching Diseases

Austin.— I f  every case o f sus
pected communicable d i s e a s e  
could be promptly visited either 

i by the family physician or the 
local lu-alth officer, thousands o f 
susceptible persons would be pro
tected from disabling illnesses, 
according to the State Health O f
ficer.

To quote Dr. Geo. W. Cox, “ The 
old fashioned theory that it is a 
good th:ng for children to have a 
number o f the catching diseases 
and get them over with ha.- long 
since been known to be a serious 
and sometime fatal error. The 
longer a child can keep from hav
ing these diseases, the better it 
s for him. Every child should 
be completely protected by im
munization against smallpox and 
diphtheria.”

Prompt diagnosis, isolation, 
good medical and nursing care 
give the patient the best chance 
for a satisfactory recovery with
out the serious complications that 
sometimes accompany even the 
mild forms o f communicable dis
eases. Dr. Cox emphasized that 
obeying the public health laws re
grading isolation and quarantine 
o f communicable diseases protects 
not only the patient, but helps 
prevent others from contracting 
the illness.

“ Every health officer knows,”  
Dr. Cox said, "that the danger
o f spread o f infection increases 
when a nation is at war. Men, ma
terials. and a large number of our 
civilian population move from one 
section o f the country to anoth
er. The State Health Department 
is doing everything in its power 
to protect the health of the peo
ple o f Texas. It *s the patriotic 
duty of every man, woman, and 
child to do his share to maintain 
a high level of health; a healthy 

I civilian population contributes 
greatly to the health of our arm
ed forces.”

Veteran Editor Given 
Honorary Membership 
in Phi Bete Kappa

Austin.— “ As a measure o f ap
preciation for his great service 
to the University o f Texas and the 
cause of education everywhere.” 
the University chapter of Phi Bete 
Kappa, nat onal scholarship >o- 
citcy. has elected George* B. Deal- | 
e.v, veteran editor of the Dallas 
Morning News, to honorary mem
bership.

l)r. W. .J. Battle, professor ■ : 
clas-ical language- and former 
president o f the* University, (mint- 
id  eta that Mr. Dealey has al
ways advocated that the Univer
sity be kept out o f politics ai d 
lias consistently fought to see thir 
its best interests were protected.

Hutchinson. Kans.— Mrs. Paul 
Deeper and Mrs. Erskine Wyman 
knew what to do. thanks to First 
Aid training, when they stopped 
at the Hal A. Davis home cn route 
to a Red Cross Motor Coips class 
meeting. Mrs. Davis had fallen 
and was lying unconscious on the 
porch steps.

Bombardiers at the world's 
largest bombardier school. Mid
land, Texas, not only are adept 
with the bombsight, but also re
ceive navigational training.

Axis Collaborationist Bogins Bnsv Dav

A homey scene with the Laval* at Chateau Chateldea, near Vichy, a* 
Lierre Laval la a be at te leave for his office. Standing an each aide of him 
are his daughter, Jose De Chambrua, and his son-in-law, Reno De 
Chambras.

WORTH WATCHING

The Federal Power Commis
sion, on its own initiative, has 
been carrying on an exhaustive 
heating as to rates charged a gov
ernment aluminum plant in A r
kansas by pr vate electric coin- 
panic- located in Arkansa- and 
surrounding states.

A bombshell was exploded at 
the hearing when the Arkansas 
Department o f Public Utilities 
entered into the* cast* and charged 
it was "an unconstitutional inva
sion" of -tate boundaries and an 
encroachment on the function- 
i,f a state regulatory body for a 
Federal bure au to attempt to reg
ulate intrastate rate-, as it bad 
no authority in that field.

“ Re gulatory bodies <*f the states 
nnd nation should not under any 
pretext or guise whatever, at
tempt . . .  to extend their powers 
beyond the well-defined statutory 
and constitutional limitations,” 
asserted I*. A. Lasley, attorney 
for the Commission, in making the 
charge.

Mr. La-ley said that the Arkan
sas Department o f Public Utilities 
will as! the co-operation o f all 
state regulatory bodies to prevent 
Federal bureaucratic invasion of . 
states' rights: “ Any attempt on ' 
the part o f any agency te» exer
cise power over state matter- not 
clearly piovided by statute anil 
permitted by the constitution, 
must be* actively resisted by the 
states; otherwise, local jurisdic- 
tie •: will swiftly become impotent 
and Federal encroachment the 
rule, not the* exception.”

As a matter o f fact, the Feel- 
eral Power Commission might a- 
well attack the State Public Ser
vice* Commission o f Arkansas. li
to attack the rates of the Arkan
sas companies, for the simple rea
son that the Arkansa- utility rate
are all passed on by the Arkansas 
Department o f Public Utilities.

I f  the people needed an object 
lesson to open their eyes to the 
growing danger to states' rights, 
as well as individual rights, from 
entrenched, centralized burea i- 
cratic power, they have it in ex
amples such as this in Arkansa- 
anei in every section where Fed- 
i • al po.ver plants have sought to 
displace local companies. The 
minute a Federal plant goes in.

Qualifying Testa 
for V-12 Program to 
Be Given April 2nd

Austin. — Admini tration o f 
qualifying tests for 17-20 year 
'del men interested n enlisting in 
the Navy's new V-12 f  I'ege* 
Training program in Texa- Ar
kansas, Louisiana and Okla ,mu 
will be under direction o f I*,. H. 
T Manuel, University ■ f T'-xu 
education profe.-.sor.

The* tests are to be* given on
Friday , April 2, Dr. Manuel has
announced, ami e ft rials of all
college -, high schools and prepa ra
tory sc•h»K)ls in Texa* have 1je en
given iinformation al >out t h V pro
gram.

“ Th<• purpose- of t!lie V-12 pro-
gram i-> to produce nava! eiffici
Dr. Manuel expiai ned. “ High
school seniors, h:gh school grad-
uates. anel college* -tudents who
appear to have* potentialitie- for
ultimate selection will be* chosen 
for college training, on active 
duty, in uniform, rece- ving pay, 
anel under general military dis
cipline.

HOUSEHOLD HINTS

The most nour-hing type o f 
liver *s pork liver, with beef liver 
and calves’ liver next in that or
der. despite the fact that calves’ 

| liver is most expensive. Onions 
help conceal the stronger flavor 

! o f pork I vor.
Celery tops .-.houlel never be 

thrown away. They may be used 
as stock in soup or may he* boileel 
with turnips, carrots, or cauli
flower. Remove* them from the 
pan before serving. A new flavor 
will be added to vegetable stand
bys.

local authority as to rate* regula
tion. taxation, etc., goes out.

This is not a case of private 
versus public ownership of the 
power :i uustry. It is a case vf lo
cal versus Federal control over 
local affairs. The Arkansas De
partment o f Public Utilities is 
rendering a public service in 
bringing this issue* to public at
tention. —  Industrial New s -Re
view.

SPECIALS Friday
And

KRAUT NO POINTS
K I  L L  ( IV A R T  J A R

LARGE BOXOATS
CORN FLAKES 3
f i l l e r s  Wheat Flakes 2 ^  2 5 c

Saturday
22c
19c

25cB o w s

(Bowl Free)

VEGETABLES \ IS IT OVR  
REKRIGER \TED 

V E O E TA B !E  RACK 
Fresh Spinach. Turnips and Tops. New F lateo - Rad
ishes. \vacoda. Carrots. Peppers, Beets. Celery. Pa* 
snips. Onion-, Cauliflower. Rhubarb. Collarets, Lime-. 
Tomatoes. Cabbage. Lettuce. Fresh Strawberries.

We Have Joe Brabek’s
MILK and CREi.M

We Have A Complete Line of
FRESH MEATS

THIS IS THE L AST WEEK BEFORE MEAT R ATION

EGGS WE TOP die MARKET
IN CASH or TRADE

sa’e j iEGG MASH Big J
We Have 23,000 Pounds of
THRESHED MAIZE 

Fresh COCOANUfSE h 25c
BROOKS

Food Market
One Block East of the Square J
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The Coming 4 H -  Club a n d  
F F. A Show

' 4-H Club boys participating in
this phase of youth work here in 

, the county.
— o —

Cut Worm» in Small Grain
There is a rather wide infesta

tion of this insect not only in

Canada Training Army Of Scrappers*» ^
tiah an

A
The date for this show has been Foard County, but in other coun-

•I

•• \V,

freedom
freedom.

a ill have ni» intellectual 
Knowledge is ru n to 

:: men— 1 shall eradicate
thousand of years of hu- 

'mestication.”  It's easy to 
who sad these words—  
Hitler.
all knew that Hitler is the 
guide, but some of us aie 
c eusly following his be- 
i :.,ea-ion. \Vi are saying 
a • e war now Our only 

. aim is to win this war. 
Iimiiuite from education ev- 
g t! at does not immedi- 
ontribute to that end."

u rv. we must give our 
¡il'.anul training that will 
*av:: g their lives, and help 
:i i war; however in may* 
tw ,-r five years the war 
over, and we’ll have ail 

oh - - o f making peace,
will include making peacc- 

.. and also a peacetime 
For we are fighting not 

r - rvival, hut for free* 
lit cal freedom: freedom 

:•> h; writing and opinion: 
n of religion; economic 

Without these survival 
e worth much.

’.ily practical as well as liberal 
ei sire-sing these things should 
ot blind us to the need for 
now ledge of history, economics, 
ol tics, literature, painting, mu- 
c subjects which develop the 
! ility to make free choice, the 
sseiitml factor u true liberty.

Let’s not enter upon unneces- 
iiy curtailment o f education in 
. \a n belief that if we win a 

lihtaiy victory nothing else is 
ccessary. The peace will still 
■main to be won.

MY IDEAL WIFE

■W!
mv

i 1 get married. I want 
to be good looking, have 

a good figure, but be strong 
e:i 'ugh to cook three meals a day. 
clean the house, and make a good 
living for both o f us.

I also want the girl to wear 
dresses because I am going to 
wear the pants when 1 am around. 
I f  she I ' *'oss> O; a big show-off 
or 
to

-ct for Saturday. April d, 1!*4J, 
at the Self Motor Company build
ing here in Crowell.

These hoys will have baby 
beeves, hogs, poultry, and lambs 
on exhibit at that time.

Jack Idol assisted by R. O. 
in kte. Co nty Agent o f Knox 

‘ County, have agreed to judge the 
Exhibits Jack Idol is an expe
rienced breeder and ranch op
erator and an experienced judge 

The boys have decided to send 
their calves to Fort Worth for 
sale on the regular market. The 
boys plan to go down for a study 
and go through the packing lious- 
■ f market ng on thi stock yards 

is. The stock yards company 
usually show these hoys a good 
time on these trips.

Since these hoys are making a 
substantial contribution toward 
feeding the armed forces, let us 
give them every possible support 

, and encouragement. The bus - 
i nes* and professional men in 
■ t'rowell ha\e made a very sub
stantial contribution in cast priz-

t ie> as well as in this area.
In this county the insect is 

working only in spots but is do
ing serious damage in these areas. 
This insect appears only at long 
intervals, usually several years 
elapse between attacks, so it 
probably will not recur soon. It 
may be controlled by the use ot 
the same poison bait used to con
trol grasshopper.s. which is avail
able at Quunah. However, the 
treatment should be begun as 
soon as damage by the insects i* 
c\ dent for best results. 1 he 
poison bran mixture is scattered 
verv thinlv on the surface of the 
soil.

Treatment now may be imprac
tical unless there are large num
ber* o f small or half grown worms 
and unless we have rain to iin- 

1 prove the condition o f our grain.
l If no young worms are evident 

' ! it would indicate the worms are 
nearing their end.

Then

D e s t r o y in g  R a t s
We have had many inquiries 

about this pest and how to con- 
ire new more than 130 trol or destroy them.
_________________________  Just a word about their dam*

JOKES age, *n the *'rst place they are
in fe s te d  with a flea that carries

sfnokos. I will St*nd her back
when.» she came ii om
She shouki rave a ITO t>il educa-
>n; so she can *ret a good job

if shi prefers, s
»fiin

r.e car. pick

Ju up •’Can’t th s e.m he set- the typhus fever germ which may 
• i oat of court?”  i be transmitted to human beings.

Nit-Wit: "Sure. That's what There is a decided increase of 
w. were trying to do. your Hon- this disease in Texas.
ot. when

Dad :

over! t • need for ed;
in pir ine ip]1« ----scientific, e-
ic ; nìoral--which will 1h
to make a better world af
war. In other word.-* liber:
eatioi„ ’T*he student* and
people jus : out o f sch-' I -

nes to take over. They
to hi cated iK-ttei thi
ones ..ive gone before
We. free nation dept
on th 
ed F

¡e neo 
□ en rei

pie. not a self a

Th •• may hasten thf
re ss i ■cation in certa::’.
lanari specially >
and *man Pc-rtug *-
will f  much value

Just the 
j he a ” kid" 

ig house i

J

i - r
make

fin«. Say. dad. we
. at s, hool today that an 
-its new fur every year." 
’Keep quiet. Your inoth- 

next room.”

reaching across the ta- 
a'. n’t you got a tongue
head?"
- . but my arm is a lot

• Whv
-o—
don’t you sound

Mat

’ HE T P lS :O M  PEEKER

I N S U R A N C E
FIRE. TORN U )0. 

HAIL, Etc.
Mrs. A. E. McLaughlin

very.
laces"
Olds.

the police interferred.” They are also destructive in
— o  tl at they consume much grain

Hell * n. how are that should bo foil to livestock.
Again, they are filthy and cre

ate a very unsanitary condition 
about the premises infested by 
them.

They can be controlled by per
sistent’ effort either by traps, 
dogs, or prepared poison bait.

The standard poison used has 
been red squill, but since this is 
now unobtainable because o f the 
war. we are having to use a rem
edy that has been in use for many 
years, and which is very effective. .

This remedy. Barium Carbon
ate, is poisonous to other animals ¡ 

1 don’t give a hoot for and lias to he used with caution.
Before using any one o f several 1 

— o—  baits, one should prebait with the
one to he used to see if the rats 
will eat it; if not, use some other 
bait.

Here are some poison baits that 
may be used. First. Barium Car
bonate one pound, hamburger 
meat five pounds. Poison should 
be thoroughly mixed with spoon 
o r  paddle. Be sure to use the 
proper ratio if smaller quantities 
are used.

Second. Barium Carbonate, one 
pound, chopped apples three 
pounds, sliced bananas two

CANADA’S tough. hardhitting 
Army undergoes vigorous train

ing in every form of warfare as it 
prepares for the day when it will 
open up a new front against the 
Axis in the heart of Western Europe.

Tw enty-seven  months a fte r  
Canada declared War on Germany. 
2 7 . of the eligible male popula
tion of Canada, a total of 6S1.59S. 
young Canadians had volunteered 
for service anywhere.

Canadian Soldiers have taken part 
in raids on the European Coast. 
Apart front th«> Dieppe engagement, 
a Canadian raid on Spitsbergen was 
the largest raid of this nature.

Canadian Soldiers are serving, or) 
have served, in Newfoundland. Ice
land. the West Indies and Bermuda 
Canadian engineering units have

built roads in Britain and have 
worked oil the fortifications of 
Gibralter.

All Canadian Army Training is 
closely co-ordinated with that of 
Britain and the United States. 
Training in Canada is integrated 
with training in Britain, and there 
is an extensve two-way exchange of! 
officers between the Canadian Army | 
in Britain and the Canadian Army 
in Canada.

Training of Troop* is being 
brought to completion so far a* 
practical in Canada so that when ; 
they are sent abroad they will be ' 
prepared for actual combat

The Canadian Army which has 
stood guard over the British Isles 
since IH40 is *aid to be the most 
highly mechanised and hardest-.

nk. J«P 
MI sine« 
ignat 7, 
s proba 
ed, in a 
d thus «
ur
rt total« 
others i

hitting fighting f 
the world.

’Are you theM— Motlev:
. • Warden?"

Warden: "Yes. mam.”
M -- Motley: "W ell, I certainly 

• ankful I have found the 
- • person at last. Would you 
• a suggesting some games suit- 
•• for a girls’ P. E. class?”

Mr. Graves was fumbling in his
pocket.

"You don't need to pay me in 
advance." said the dentist.

"I'm  not going to,”  was the re

R.

Ar

A Y and Bennie dating

Dr. Hines Clark
PHYSICIAN

and
SURGEON

Offices* in
The City Pharmacy 

Office Tel. 27 W. Re*. Tel 62

were A
‘ i Bill nly. "I'm  counting my money be- pounds; mix apples and bananas

.«* it t: at they fore vou give me the gas." together and sift on poison, stir
: : a super-duper time. ‘ — 0—  ’ l'ghtly to mix.

s news in any- "You are called as a witness of Third. Barium Carbonate one 
.u:..'uage! —  Meaning o f qu, quarrel between your friend pound, wheat gray shorts two

1 and his wife. Were you present pounds, oatmeal two pounds, pea-
at the beginning ->f the trouble." nut oil one pint, water two pints;

"Certainly, I was a witness at mix poison with shorts and oat- 
their wedding." nteal. Add peanut oil and enough

— o—  water to make stiff parts.
The barber lifted the young Fourth. Sodium Arsenite five 

customer into his chair and said: garms, water one pint; mix thor- 
“ How do you want your hair oroughly, and put out in jar or can 

cut. son," 1 lids. .
The reply was: : As indicated above these baits
"Like dad’s, with a hole in the are poisonous anil must not be

top.”  placed where they will be exposed
— o—  ’ to dogs and cats or other animals.

Under the hanging misteltoe I They can be placed in barns, 
the co-ed stands, and stands, and lofts or under floors or in old 
stands, and stands. buildings about the farm inaccessi

ble to animals.
I f  these instructions are care

fully and persistently followed, 
using only recommended baits 
and in quantities suggested, good 
results may be obtained.

D e s t r o y in g  G a r d e n  In s e c t s
Since the garden is to play a 

more important place in the food 
program than ever before, the 
need o f controlling insects be
comes an important problem.

The first essential in applying

control measures is to begin in 
time as insects are more reudily 
c o n t r o 1 1 e d when they first 
appear and before the) become 
too numerous ami in many cases 
before they reach the adult stage.

Perhaps the most essential need 
is to become acqua nted with the 
various insects and diseases so 
that we may know what remedies 
to apply after they have been 
identified.

Control measures involve the 
use o f sprays, dusts, mashe> and

other forms o f po,* •
Also s„nie eq .........

ed to apply the*. \ar 
o f poisons to plat:! g 
to be controlled.

T h i s  o f f ic e  w ill  b« 
f  .mish any infoi ui ■ 
on insect control.

Milwaukee. \ a- 
person with a gui.:v 
it 's against the law • p- - 
money— contributed tw ¡ 
pieces to the Red t i ** V»

FOSTER D A V IS
Attorney-at-Law

CIVIL PRACTICE and 
INCOME MATTERS 

OFFICE IN COURT HOUSE

cu t *e 
together.

Yvonne William* and Billy 
Nichols have really gotten up a 
r -mance. or at least that is what 
I an: told. It seems that Yvonne 
¡«•ally goe* in for ex-seniors. 
Meaning of course, that certain 
Tcch-ite bj the name of Truman 
Tay.-r. We hope this doesn't 
( au-' ary trouble.

John Bradford and Billie Mot- 
nsoi: must really have it bad.

re seen several places 
week. Why don't peo- ' 

tell me the*e thing*?
Frames Ann Ayers and Ira Joe! 
it" were doing all right over 

tl • week-end. It seems that 
Fiances Ann ha- gotten over her! 
• at" ■l eak 1 ng enough to for- I 

Titos.
it can't be— but I guess it 
Seen "doing" the town dur- 
e w eek-end was none other j 

lane Magee and Billy 
It seem* that there j 

nee for those brokenupI 
alter all. Well, as we | 

i before, may this mean !

Some m  
•rchaat i 
last w« 

ivy Kno: 
e war, hi 
image w 
0 gross 

■is year 1 
taled 1,1 
e third 
et Ml 
rhaps hi 
iced by 
ssels in 
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East 
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r more 
■d resow 
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Schools Open Drive To Buy 10,000 Jeep

T HE little jeep which is serving
so  rioh?v f** ,.n r: A c . ... t .

A-
>rt

ippine
Mh ,

«II inv nlved. 
reins to 1"

■retti 
Y i

>d

■ :u k

rie fe d 
ite Saturday 

•e. one of her old 
n town. Hi* name?

A l k a - S e l t z e r
A B C  M E T H O D

• ■ .tzer, start taking it
at ' r e to relieve the Dull, 
Aching Iliad, and the Stiff, 
Sore Muscles.

r>.
M. ii

» ai
ieinie Mound was in town

Si ifternoi-r They were
•re in 4.ebalf fo Riita Favi- Cai

laway, W1anda Cobb. arni Wanda
K

K'
1. My. whiat about B.

He tt Zeinig an|fi Kenneth
A re h f* i ,. • * « i j n ir to the banque*
t* ■ Could <■ the bud

a lost romance, o \v i- wonder!
G r ' » u rrf • 1tt and Bessie

e u ere >een e Prev ew

Delinar Haul M( I!. all:. and Pol
Dav Floyd W and Jane

H<r»ark ere tofr<i-thi r̂ Saturday
n;if ht. AG>f> seen v 0 onion Er-

nobly fri 
Africa has bee 
the gigantic oil 
American scnoi 
War Savings pi 

Thousands of pa 
parochial schc 
playing a ccrtiflca 
Secretary the 
Morgenthau. Jr , 
they have prod for 
bv buying $300 in 
b r. d • "

Guadalcanal to 
me the symbol of 
arts ■,( millions of 
1 children in their 
ograni.
puoi.c, pr.v ,’.e and 

■ ■ r. v..:; be dis- 
"• of honor from 

- i re ry Henry 
’ that 

least one jeep 
r Stamps and

Scr.
sch
t . c .

i! be flying the 
er a v. ir icd t-.

ir Sa

of \rr

War p 
t: ,e T: 
U S

cent pupil par- 
vings.

• Jet; s and a hun- 
This is tiie r.ew goal 

sch-, ,1s as 30.000,000 
nue their Schools A 
under
Department and the 
f Education.

a R< ami Paul I

B— Be careful, avoid draft3 and 
sudden changes in tempera
ture. Rest — preferably in 
bed. Keep warm, eat sensi
bly, drink plenty of water or 
fruit juins. Be sure to get 
enough Vitamins.

C — Comfort your Sore, Raspy 
Throat, if caused by the cold, 
by gargling ♦¡th  Alka-Selfc- 
zer. I f  fever develops, or 
symptoms become more 
acute call your doctor.

ALKA-SELTZER is a pain re
lieving, alkalizing tablet, pleasant 
to rake ana unusually effective in 
action.

\  e c i ra  
W e  t 

really . 
but -he 
Friday 
really 
kidding 

W h o f  
K

I Edwi
and Margaret Itavi* 
lought Tommie Eaton was I 
raze ove, Ramimi Payne,

'he eduralien section of the War 
Sac ¡ngs S'ufl, are:

More than 7.000.000 elementary
no au , ;ccs and hl«h h'.ol students from 30,000 

‘ j have prepared special
-c... At War scrapbooks for state ! 
and local exhibits.Results si) far in the program re-1 ... i

r Dr ¡l ecer W. And. r* - j chT S’:,mp ,1!;.d War Bon,i I!,7r-
A -.ate I'.eld Direct- r in c - ¡r^  1 a total of ¡r in charge, Süua.OOO.Ouo for the school year.

•»vas with Go rei on Erwin j 
¿rht. Hoy, that Gordon i 

the» rounds (am I

Amount of Victory Tax Deductible from Weekly 
a«i« s of Selected Amounts and Amount of 

Net Victory Tax After Deduction of Credits

iunior ritijr is

Take it for Headache, Muscular 
Pains and for Indigestion, Gaa on 
Stomach, w hen caused by excess 
stoma- h acid.

At your drug store — Large 
package 60«, Small package 
by the glass at soda foby the glass a¿ soda fountains.

Wanda 1
tchersid wearing? We though! 

that -he wh* true to the Navy. ' 
• '--iilil she be slipping?

Betty Johnson was with Lowell i 
Campbell Saturday n ght. AR, . 
a guy i-y the name of Jack Lynch 
(from Paducah) was in town that! 
night. W onder why they weren't j 
together?

Mary Evelyn was doing O. K 
Saturday night. She was with 
that guy from Tech Saturday 
night, (For those few who were! 
asleep the past week, the person ! 

j menitoned was none other than 
John f ’lark Long).

Poor girl*! Boy“, you should; 
, be ashamed of yourself! The 
very idea of not buying some of 
the girls corsages. Well, you'll 
be sorry! Not too many girls 

, have dates, either.

(q'o**
a'Tojnt)

G ro s s
V ictory

tux
S in g  li 

p e rson —  
no d « D » n d *r t s

N*» Victory u »  cr*di»|

$ 12 
15 
20 
30 
40 
50 
60 
70 
80 
90 

100

M ir r l# d  
person—  

no dependan ts

: M a r r i t d
p e rson —  

:two d e p e n d cn t l

S .15 
.40 
.90

1.40
1.90
2.40
2.90
3.40
3.90
4.40

$ .11 
.30 
.68 

1.05 
1.43 
1.80 
2.18 
2.55 
2.93 
3.30

$ .09 
.24 
.54 
.84 

1.14 
1.44 
1.74 
2.04 
2.34 
2.61

$ .08 
. 2 2  
.50 
.78 

1.06 
1.34 
1.62 
1.90 
2.18 
2.46

,-Electricity helps make his "tin hat" TOUG
No soldier in the world today ha* a bet
ter, tougher helmet than our'own fight
ing men. It s made of manganese steel__
the toughest, strongest protective steel 
that science and industry together can 
produce. And it’s made in electric fur
naces at 3,000 degrees Fahrenheit!

By helping make steel strong, electric 
power makes West Texas and Uncle Sam 
strop/n. frui

women with training and expend* 
production problems.

This power was ready when wilt“ 
because these men and women al** 
had the "know-how” and the freei- 
plan and create— the initiative tolC 
and improve— for ei erybod) > bent-

The credits may be taken currently or after the war Th««.

I N V E S T
I N

A M E R I C A

strong, too.

One big basic reason for Uncle Sam s 
matchless war pr.iduction is America s 
abundant power supply, over 00 per cent 
of which .s supplied by electric compa
nies like the West Texas Utilities 
operating under well-balanced business 
management and manned I men and

This, too, is u h )  the average
Ä**— 1----  * » - — of

Bin
Tte ia

W ÜM
la

’ “ ’ s.

Texas home today gets twice ort: 
times as much electricity for its 
as just ten or fifteen years ago’

It's the reason why electricity*1' 
on the job to help rebuild a bi® 
world—after we have won the ' lf 
and the peace.

»«jr Wor Bonds and Stamps! WcstTèxas Utilità
Company
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of the W A R
D i f i l l i  Navy’s announcement o f a 
I 1 '  ent confer.

•nd C
the p

f in the Atlantic revealed

conference of American. 
Canadian officers to 

rotection o f allied

Classified Ad Section
An Ad in This Section Will Get Result«—Minimum 25c

only one o f a series, j 
o f this sort have been 
itinue to be held, the I 
it said, to review all | 
anti-submarine earn-

For Sale
FOR RENT— My home in north-

For Rent

to determine the most eagt [  o f Crowell.- 
—  of allied escort ves-, 1 R. Ford.

_____ Smurine craft and air-
Awordinir to OWI Director

38-2tp

FOR RENT —  Garage apartment 
in north part of town, half block 
off pavement.— C. B. Graham. 

39-ltp

SALE —  5 - room, modern |Hm  agreement between the FOR
Graat Britain and Canada house on pavement on North 

ted war against the Street, $2.500.— J. P. Davidson.
______1 gives us reason to look 39-ltp
incraaaed efficiency in this ----------------------------------------------

although the U-boats are F0R SALE— One good used bi- 
*  considerable problem. t.yClet with balloon tires.— Bev-

p f e j »  *<??. . k° a ‘)U<* erly Hclw. & Furniture Co. 38-ltc
¡nth ior allied shipping, but a l - ____________________________________

sinkings so far have been !
it is still too early to tell FOR SALE— 80 acres o f good 

bat the month’s total may be. '« id ,  3 miles northeast o f Crow
ary. which also started out ‘‘d. $37.50 per acre.— J. P. David- 
f, eventually proved one o f son- 39-ltp
beet months so far. ----------------------------------------------
. •nkmarine* Alto A Menace W ILL DO TRACTOR Repairing 
late report from the Navy at mv place east side of town, 
the other side o f the story. John Deere tractors a specialty.

Strayed
LOST —  Small, red, male dog, 
smooth fur.— Deulah Bowley. 

39-ltp

39-ltpin submarines operating in — Bill Carroll.
Pacific recently sank 4 J a p a n -_______________

• (a  destroyer, a large I „  „  , ,  „  .. ....
and 2 cargo vessels) Georgia Hibred cot-

3 others. Earlier in i ton *vcd' tirst >’ear- Made extr«
week the Navy reported ship ! ^ h.. •vi,‘ ‘d ,ast Loyd Fox,

the entire Solomons Thalia, Texas. 38-5tc
far: 64 Japanese

see for 
npaign so

STRAYED —  Two white faced 
calves from Thalia, H on hip, 
weigh about 450 pounds.— How
ard Bursey. 38-tfc

STRAYED —- One white faced 
steer calf, branded 6 on left jaw. 
— Crews Cooper. 38-tfc

Cffljg g lES
Christian Science Church

Sunday services at 11 a. m. 
Wednesday evening services at

8:00 o’clock.
Sunday School at 10 a. m.
Sunday, March 28, 1943. Sub

ject: “ Reality.”

STRAYED —  3 steer yearlings, 
no earmark, been gone several 
months from my farm south of 
Thalia. Dim 4 on left thigh.—  
Robert Long. 37-tfc

_ sunk against 32 U. S. vessels FOR SALE— New DeLuxe Wind- ik. Japanese ship losses in that ' charger, never been unpacked.
$35.00, with 20 ft. steel tower, 
$40.00.— Ralph McCoy. 38-2tp

STRAYED— One red. whitefaced 
natural muley yearling heifer. 
Weighs between 550 and 650 
pounds, no brands or marks. Re
ward.— Oran Ford, Thalia. 38-ltc

Wanted
since the campaign began 

igust 7, 1942, included 10 ves- 
a probably sunk and 108 darn
ed, in addition to the 64 sunk, 
d thua came to a total o f 182. 
ir losses, according to the re- 

)rt totaled 39; the 32 sunk plus 
’ others damaged or overdue.

Merchant Fleet Lo*»et 
Some estimates on the Japanese 
■rehast ship position were giv- 
lsst week by Secretary o f the 

ivy Knox. At the beginning of
e war, he said. Japan’s merchant ; 1935 Chevrolet Pick-Up, cattle 
nnage was estimated at 6,369,- sides, two new tires, pretty good W ANTED— Woman to do house-
_  w  1 ___ 1 1  1 «  . .  1 .  1  i.« « a  1 ......... c n / t o  E A  w m ’ l i  n n r l  l l r . l v ,  . __-.11

Margaret Baptist Church
Sunday School 11 a. m. Preach

ing 12 noon.
There will be no B. T. U. next 

Sunday on account o f the Flag 
Dedication service at 8:30 p. m.

Sunday is the day to take an 
offering for World Missions and 
each one is urged to help in the 
great cause.

Come and worship with us. 
Bring some one with you. “ As my 
Father hath sent me, even so send 
I you.”  “ Worship the Lord in 
the beauty o f holiness.”

A. C. HAMILTON. JR..
Pastor.

Weekly Sermon
By the Rev. Ralph E. Stewart, 

Associate Director of WMBI, 
Chicago.

St. Joseph'* Catholic Church
Time o f Masses:
October-A pk'il (inclusive). 
1st Sunday at 11:00.
3rd and 5th Sundays, 9:00. 
May-September (inclusive) 
lat Sunday at 10:30.
3rd and 5th Sundays, 8:00.

B.

FOR SALE— One 5-room house — — ----------- ---------------------------
with new paint and paper, on W ANTED— Girl. 16 years old or 
highway in Crowell, $1,600.00. more, to train in the Foard Coun
ty rite Arlie Cato, 303 Wyatt ty Hospital.— Mrs. L. E. Tackett. 
Drive, Liberator Village. Fort 39-ltc
Worth, Texas. 39-2tc - -

Rayland Baptist Church
Sunday School 10:30 a. m 

T. U. 8:30 p. m.
There is a prayer service for 

the boys in the services 30 minutes 
early on the 1st and 3rd Sundays. 
On the 2nd and 4th Sundays, 
prayer service will be held after 
the B. T. U.

A hearty welcome is extended

Used Car Bargains
W IL L  DO PLOWING. See me at ' to a11 to eome and worship with 
my home on East Higaway.— Bill us'.,

A Test of Sonship
Jesus said, “ Verily, verily, I 

say unto thee, Except a man he 
horn again, he cannot see the 
kingdom of God”  (John 3:3). 
Since this is true, how important 
it is that we know whether we 
have been horn again. How can 
we know if this great miracle has , 
taken place in our lives?

First o f all, have we obeyed 
our Lord’s command to receive 
Him? We read in John 1 :12 that 
to “ as many as received him, to 
them gave he the right to become 
the sons of God. even to them 
that believe on his name." I f  we 
have done this— if we have com
mitted ourselves to Him— God ' 
says we have the right to he call- ' 
ed His children.

In the second place we can test 
our relationship to God by our 
erperience considered in the light 
o f His Word. Let us look at I 
John.

Are we overcoming the world? 
"Whosoever is born o f God over- 
cometh the world” (5 :4 ).

Are we practicing sin? “ Who
soever is born o f God doth not 
commit (practice) sin” (3 :9 ). 
The present tense o f the verb de
notes progressive or continued 
action. It does not teach that the 
one begotten o f God never sins 
in a single act. hut that he does ' 
not make a practice o f sin. W ey
mouth translates it, “ No one who 
is a child of God is habitually 
guilty o f sin. A God-given germ 
of life remains in him, and he 
cannot habitually sin— because he 
is a child o f God.’’ Then he adds, 
“ By this we can distinguish God’s 
children and the devil’s children."

Are we practicing righteous
ness? “ Every one that doeth 
righteousness is horn o f him” 
Here again Weymouth says, "Be 
assured one that doeth righteous
ness is horn of him” (2:29). Here 
again Weymouth says, "Be as
sured that the man who habitual
ly aets righteously is a child of 
God.”

Do we love all other Christians? 
“ Beloved, let us love one anoth
er: for love is of God; and every 
one that loveth is born o f God. 
and knoweth God” (4 :7 ).

Can we measure up to these 
scriptures? I f  we can, then we 
can be sure o f a vital relationship 
between God and us. We can in
deed call God our Father and be 
assured that He will call us His 
sons and daughters.

But if we cannot say that God's 
requirements are met in our ex
perience. let us confess our fail
ures (I John 1:9), and ask fori 
power to abide in Him, “ that, 
when he shall appear, we may 
have confidence, and not be 
ashamed before him at his com
ing” (1 John 2:28».

THOUGHTS OF SERIOUS
MOMENTS

March 22, 23.— You are not 
impulsive, although warm heart
ed and affectionate. I f  you are 
an employee, you are enthusiastic, 
faithful to your employer, but 
like to do things in your own way. 
You are generous in sharing your 
pleasures with those- you love.

March 24, 25, 26.— When you 
can afford it you like to enjoy 
yourself and have those about you 
share in the enjoyment. You 
have a shrewd, bright mind, in
clined toward mathematics. You 
are positive and courageous and 
accept only proven facts. You 
arc somewhat showy.

March 27, 28. —  You possess 
much executive ability, ami grasp 
details readily hut prefer that 
some one else look out for the 
tedious and more tiresome de
tails. You are kind at i affection
ate in your home, and patient 
with your children, hut not over
ly so with other children. You 
would make good a.- an artist, 
architect, or builder.

The only freedom worth pos
sessing is that which gives en
largement to a people’s energy, 
intellect, and virtues. —  William 
Ellery Channing.

Only free peoples can hold their 
purpose and their honor steady 
to a common end, and prefer the 
inti-rests of mankind to any nar
row interest o f their own.— Wood- 
row Wilson.

HOUSEHOLD HINTS

Vegetables may be kept hot by 
placing in an oven-roaster during 
the first course of the dinner.

To make a broom last longer, 
hang it from the handle rathei 
than allow it to rest on its bristles.

Broiled vegetables brown bet
ter when dipped in salad oil or 
melted butter.

San Francisco.— Red Cross First 
Aid classes are conducted twice 
daily on ferry boats carrying 
workers to and from the ship
yards across San Francisco Bay.

To get the most nutritive val
ue from vegetables, eat them raw, 
advises the Univers ty of Texas 
home economics department. All 
leafy vegetables, even beet tops 
anil carrot tops, can be used in 
green salads, they point out.

Carroll. 39-ltp

shape. A bargain at $262.50 work and help care for small 
child. Good home and good pay. 

1941 Ford Super Deluxe Fordor — Elmo Todd. Truscott, Texas.' 
Sedan, extra clean, good tires, i 36-tfc
new rings, inserts and sleeves:; -
heater. $1050.00.

FORD MOTOR COMPANY

0 gross tons, and by March 1 of 
¡¡is year her estimated losses had 
,taled 1,857.000 tons or almost 
f e third o f her entire merchant 
1 et. Mr. Knox admitted that 
rhaps half o f this has been re
iced by the seizure o f foreign 
ssela in Asiatic waters and by 

~w building and salvage, but de-, 
ired that Japan’s total tonnage FOR SALE— Hibred cotton seed, 
day is probably 14 per cent less grown lu re one year, re-cleaned 
an that with which she set out and ceresanded, 91 per cent ger- 
establieh her grandiose "great- mination. sacked in 3-bushel 

East A s i a  co - prosperity j sacks.— T. F. Lambert & Sons, 1 
here." Japan, he said, is ju s t, mile south o f Rayland. 36-tfc 

dependent on shipping «is wo

Salesmen Wanted

W ANTED— Man and w ife to live

I was glad when they said 
unto me, ‘ Let us go into the house 
o f the Lord.’ ”

A. C. HAM ILTON JR..
Pastor.

ChrLtian Science Services
'Reality”  is the subject o f the 

Lesson-Sermon which will he read 
in all Churches o f Christ, Scien-

on my farnt. Will furnish good j tist' on Sunday, March 28.
*°„un“ h nni<- h'T- Hy dBy ° r The Golden Text is: “ Eve hathmonth. I f  satisfactory arrange- j not seen, nor ear heard, neither'ments can be made, will let man 
have part crop.— Ed M. Cates,
4 miles south o f Thalia. 39-2tp

Found

. p.
two

e, and in the long run perhaps j 
r more so because o f her lim
'd resources o f raw material at 
me.

AaMricans Occupy Gaf*a
The news from Tuivsia shows

« avy Allied air attacks against 
_e Mareth line and against the

have entered into the heart of 
man, the things which God hath 
prepared for them that love him" 
(1 Corinthians 2:9).

Among the citations which com
prise the Lesson-Sermon is the 

FOUND— White faced heifer. 5 following from the Bible: “ My 
or 6 months old. no marks or *>n. 'f  thou wilt receive my worls.

777^-------i',v 1„ ,v 7 "7 - 7 v T c n  brand, has been at the P. D. Cha- 1 a,nd hide my commandments with
MAN or WOMAN WAN 1 ED to ney ,,]ace in thl. Margaret com-| thee: • • • rhl‘n »halt thou under-, 
succeed A. C. Brock on Kavvlcign munjtv f or ahout two weeks.—  stand the fear o f the Lord, and

W. C. Davis. Rayland. 38-tfc 1 find the knowledge o f God”  (Pro-
--- l-i-l-^JWU-u-u-u-t-i-7-L-L-.-J-u-.-L-L-.T_-UTJ-.-. ‘ verbs 2:1, 5).

The Lesson-Sermon also

Office Supplies

Route of 800 families in Knox 
County. Write today, Rawle’gh's, 
Dept.' TXC-175-STS.. Memphis, 
Tenn. 38-3tpxis baae of Gabes, in what may 

» the start o f the offensive 
;ainst Marshal Rommel's Afrika leaving behind mines and booby 

_orps. Bad weather, however, traps to impede the American ad- 
—ts been restricting operations, vance. but Allied forces are still 
tiled forces in Central Tunisia pushing ahead, following the re
ive occupied Gafsa, after a 30- treat 
ile advance encountering little 
lemy opposition. The Axis 
ems to be withdrawing south- 
ist, in the direction o f Gabes,

Up Stairs In Ringgold Building

A eimmunique f r o m Allied _______  ____
headquarters announced t h a t  members are urged to attend.

Meet tonight (Thursday), at 8:00 
at the Odd Fellows hall. A ll

eludes tlu- following passage from 
the Christian Science textbook, 
“ Science and Health with Key to 
the Scriptures,”  by Mary Baker 
Eddy: “ Spirit imparts the under
standing which uplifts conscious
ness and leads into all truth’ 
(page 505).

J. E. ATCHESON
Abstracts and 

Insurance

Crowell, Texas

Lieut. Gen. George S. Patton Jr., 
who is recognized as one of Amer
ica’s lead ng exponents of tank 
warfare, has been named to suc
ceed Maj. Gen. Lloyd R. Freden- 
hall. who commanded American 
troops on the Southern Tunisian 
front during the recent battles of 
Enid pass and Kasserine. Gen. 
Patton commanded the l '. S. tank 
force that captured Casablanca 
and other Moroccan key towns in 
the original American landings in 
North Africa last November.

Notice
I wish to encourage the peo-

RICHARD BALLARD.
Noble Grand.

E. H. CROSNOE, Secretary.

STATED MEETING 
o f Crowell Lodge No. 

[840, A. F. & A. M., 
lApril 12, 7:30 p. m. 
’ 2nd Mon. each month. 
Members urged to at
tend, visitors welcome. 

LESLIE THOMAS, W. M.
D. R. MAGEE, Secretary.

ELECTION ORDER

j  State o f Texas.
' County o f Foard.
City o f Crowell.

Notice Is nereoy given that an j 
election will lie held at the City 
Hall, in the City o f Crowell. Tex
as, on the 6th day o f April. A. 
D.. 1943, the same being the first 
Tuesday in April, in obedience to 
an order duly entered hy the City 

! Council on the 18th day o f Feh-

No Trespassing

Kn - S e l t z e r
HAV E  you tried Alka-Selt- 

ser for G u  on Stomach. 
Smut Stomach, "M o rn in if  
After”  and Cold Distress? 
I f  Bot, why not? Pleasant, 

mpt in action, effective, 
ilrtjr cents arul Sixty

ERVINE
P O I  rd lef from Functional Ner- 
_ TOO, IMsturbanco, such as Slrrp- 

Crankinr**, Excitability, 
Saadach. and Ncrroua In- 

Tablets 55* and 75*,
. and 51.00. Read diree- 
u*e only as directed.

ruarv, A. D. 1943, for the purpose 
of electing the following: Mayor 
and four Aldermen to serve for 
a period o f two years or until 1

_________ their successors have been elect-,
pie o f Crowellat this Time to p lant; NO TRESPASSING allowed on ed and qualified.
Yictrsv gardens, to raise cows the Teague Estate land. No pass- G. A. Mitchell is hereby ap-, 

"  ' ”  ¡ng through. —  Mrs. L. Kamstra. pointed Presiding Judge of said
3 j.t fc  election, and is hereby authorized

___________________________ _ I to appoint such help as prescrib-

NO H I NTIN’G or FISHING nl-1 Any person desiring to have his

and chickens. But, it will be 
necessary for everybody to look 
after their cows and chickens and 
keep them penned so that they 
will not. in any way, damage 
their neighbor’s property.

It is very important, now, that 
our people' do plant gardens and 
produce all the food they possi
bly can. and, if there is anyone 
who desires to do so but docs not 
have a garden plot, I will be glad 
to assist such person in securing 
a place to plant a garden.

Remember, chickens must be 
kept in pens and not be allowed 
to damage gardens.

Respectfully,
C. T. SCHLAGAL, 

Mayor.
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Dillon, Mont..— A “ Victory bell” 
peals out daily here— one stroke 
for every dollar contributed in 
the Red Cross War Fund cam
paign.

BUY W A R  BONDS and STAM PS,
Tl# in With Life Insurance, Secure the American Home, while 

the Home Front. The Security of the Government,___ _____________  ___  ty
ia the Security of all Home*, and the other way roumd.

Lat me help you plan the perfect protection, for you and

ring : 
«  Co.

my 15th year wit! The Great National Life

JOE COUCH, Agent
15 Year* Service

Let Us Do Your Laundry Work
f work from the people of thi, territory ia reapectful- 
ted. Truck make* two trip, each week, Monday* and 
iy*. Efficient aervico in every particular i* our aim.

MISS V ER NO N  LA U N D R Y
Launder* and Dry Claanar*

)N, TEXAS OTHO T. CARRUTH, Solicitor

lowed, us all my land is in Fed- j,ei. or thcir names placed on the 
eral Game Preserve.— W. B. John-; official Ballot as a candidate for 
son* 29-12tp an elective office within the City
“ —— — “ ^ ^ ——  <,f Crowell, shall file his, her or 

TRESPASS NOTICE their names with the City Secre
tary not later than seven days 

Positively no fishing or hunt- immediately preceding such elec- , 
¡ng on any o f my land on Beaver tion. ]
Creek.— J. M. Hill. 4-tfc All qualified voters who have '

'■ — resided within the corporate lim
its of the City o f Crowell for a 
period o f six months preceding 
said election shall be entitled to 
vote.

Said election shall be held in 
accordance with the laws pertain
ing to general elections in this 
State insofar as they arc appli
cable.

All candidates for City office 
are required to sign and execute 
a loyalty affidavit and file with 
the City Secretary. Blanks con 
he obtained at the City Hall. j 

C. T. SCHLAGAL. 
ATTE ST: Mayor. j

GUY TODD, City Secretary. 
(S E A L ) 36-4tc

The News has a good stock of Office Supplies, small 
items that are needed in offices and business houses 

around the square. Mimeograph stencils, typewriter 
ribbons, large receipt books, Mephisto pencils, Scotch 

tape, ledger sheets, two sizes; letter files; file fold
ers, two sizes; legal pads, filing trays, typewriter carbon 

paper, 81x1 I and 81x14, also pencil carbon cut any size; 
stamp pads, all colors..

W e also have three Tot staplers and several thou
sand staples. W e have one roll of staples for a Bates 

stapler.

TRESPASS NOTICE— Trespass
ing on my place in the Vivian 
community, known as the Harria 
place, is hereby forbidden. Please 
stay out.— J. H. Carter. 33-tfc

NOTICE— No hunting, fishing or 
trespassing o f any kind allowed 
on my land.— Furd Halsell. t f

Cabbage is a good source o f 
vitamin C— it can take the place 
o f citrus fruit or tomatoes in your 
diet for this purpose, University 
of Texas home economics depart
ment points out.

TH E FOARD COUNTY NEWS
MESCAL IKE b,  s. l  huntley That Doetn't Stop Pa



PAGK EIGHT T R  FOARD COUNTY NRW*
Crow»ll. Taxa», M4rtk

SOC IETY
Mrs. T. B. KLEPPER. Editor

Phone A3

HOLDS OFFICE 2ND TIME

A Y Olds has been elected
French Naval Chief in l  nited States

secretary - treasurer o f Phi Eta 
S Kina, honor society for Fresh
men at the University of Texas, 
t >r the second time. He was 
initiated into this society as a

P I A  Has Social Birthday Dinner
Meeting March 16 for Mrs. J. W. Cook
Asso
anee
miai
XV H  S

Mr»
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Tuesday, 
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names for
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e retar y 
easurer. 
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year. 
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Yan 
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I. 1

A neh

the I.
V Walk,’ nnd “ Praise 
..• . Pas- the Vntmuni- 

Mrs. Rucker accompanied 
t!u piano.
.a Kincaid and Jean llugh- 
ay • i a piano duet. “ Down 

Farm," and each played 
■ numbers. Jean played

“ Will'..-. Mi- Around" and "The
Drum Major.." and Mare a played
“ l.ittlc Girl Dancing" and "The
Minuet In G

T ■ PTA. through M ». Jim
i au-», the president. presented
Mrs. Rucke:r with a beautiful
sweet pea bi>wl filled u ith sweet
peas Iti app;■ • allot! of the u»e
e f  her room for the n -, etitigs of
th. PTA.

WAS IttVlshiv dwo*
social rm?otinfr with

* of cut flowers of
Is. A rpi ri'snniotu

TlltMlihf**** XiW
n t *i i « t i
sent.

[)out tmrt \

At the r k>m count. Mr». T S.
treasurer,. nrcseut. -1

Mr» H.ardin Rus-
the primiiirv depart-

ving tin- I;argest rep
resentation of mothei's present.

•nt to Mi»» i ’ot a Car
the interirelliate (le

part ment anc1. in the H ig1 School.
n and Sc lio.» tied.

Red Cross members
Society fot the Hard 

eg have made 30 quilts 
ip» .? material left over 
alar garment making-

lit M I  f t ]
L  \>T T IM E  T IU  R S D A V

Jean Parker 
John Archer

Roy A cuff and Hi* Smoky 
Mountain Boy* and Girls 

in

HI. NEIGHBOR’
with Lulu Belle and Scotty 

Pappy Cheshire 
Don Wilson

Added L. S ARMY BAND* 
Cartoon “ ALL OUT FOR V"

K R I i m  - S A T U iD A Y

Lucille Ball 
Jarr.es Crai£

VALLEY OF THE  
SUN’

Also GANG BUSTERS" 
Cartoon YANKEE DOODLE 

SWING SHIFT"

IM PILO  E l) O W L  SHOW 
" A T .  N IG H T  \T  11

Th-
ANDREW , SISTERS

GIVE OUT  
SISTERS”

with
The Jivin’ Jacks and Jills 

Comedy * SH S OIL MINE 
Lew Lehr: "MONKEY

DOODLE DANDY’

' I M l A i  \ M )  M O N D A I

The Man Who Came To 
i D mor . . . Call:. A ça in

“LIFE BEGINS 
AT SgJQ”

with
! MONTY WOOLLEY 

DA LUPINO 
A t*o

Cartoon HAlK BRAINED 
HYPNOTIST-

LATEST PARAMOUNT NEW j

NEXT IT E-WED-THl It
George Brent 

Priscilla Lane

SILVER QUEEN”
Added: ‘ HANDS OF 

VICTORY"
Mu»,cal “ SIX HITS AND 

A MISS”

Mi». J. W Look \va» honored 
u t  ehildreii "ii Sunday in

veleniat mi e f Iter TOth hiithday 
which occurred or Monday. March 
_2. The dinner was served at 
thè t ook i onie at neon or. Suti- 
• iay witl. thè following presoti* 
Mr. and M i» look, Mr». Wm. 
(urtaiu o f Tulsa. Oklu.. Mi»» 
l-i an o » t o.'k of Matador. Mi. 
and Mr». Frank fa te* and two 
».o,.», Roy Joe and lì IL. of Lo» 
V cu .■ ». Calii . alni Mr and Mr». 

dirti Cook.
Th> honoree roceived tnany 

g lft» l’or her birthdax t'rom tho»e 
present ami front other* svilo were 

alile t ■ in- pre»ent. Mr. ami 
Mr». » eoa aro p um or cituetts of 
t rowell and F ani County.

Freshman in the I'niversTy last 
\ ear and at that time wa» fleet
ed secretary-treasurer for DJ 12- 

1 ' At the annual banquet recently 
held in the Junior Ballroom of 
the Texa» Union, he wa» re-eleet- ! 
ed for the term of 1P43-41 On | 

- Mareh 11 there were 7S Fresh-1 
men eleeted to membership in tin- 
fi aternity.

On Feb. 7 Olds was initiated ] 
into the Beta Theta Pi, a national

Beta Omivnim Chapter is the on-I 
lv one in Texas. The nat onal 
. resident, who i» a major at Camp 
Hood, was present for the initia- 
tim. thirteen eantedate.».

5TH BIRTHDAY CELEBRATED

Mrs J
en
h.

A w eigh." 
load, "An After- 

tnd Naomi Teal gave 
Am." .1 -hr Sand. r>. 
.ml Mi Mit-n Sal ■

B. <S; P. W. Club Has 
Banquet I hursday

>11,

D Bursey entortainud 
1 *ttth- tmys and g ri» 
na- Monday aftorn-'.-n 
e the fifth birthday of 
David. Many game» 

•il and David receiveti 
of nice birthday re-

Schlagal Announce* 
for Mayor of Crowell

The News is authorized this 
week to announce the eandidacy 
,,f C. T Schlaga! for Mayor of
the City o f Crowell.

Mr Schlagal has served in this 
capacity for a number of years 
and seeks election on his record 
of giving a fair deal to all con
cerned.

I f  elected, lie says he will serve 
to the best o f his ability, as lie. 
has done n the past.

I GOSSETT ATTACKS LEW IS I

Representative Ed (r"»sett of 
this district made the following,
attaek on Labor Leader John L. 
Lew s from the floor of the House* 
of Representatives in Washing
ton. D. C., recently:

"Mr. Speaker, if John L. Lewis 
I ..fries out his proposed strike o f 
the bituminous coal miner», he 
w 11 become the Benedict Arnold

Agricultural AfTaii». and Moffett
- serving his »ccond term a» 

chairman of this committee.

o f DJI !.
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miners. All ( i, 
pride ill these t 
many do. But 
sacrifice, th*» few 
and shameful ». 
profits. We :u 
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front by oconom 
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which even Am 
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Mi s . i a ’ i - Sail c Archer, Louise 
F.-cii and Mae Solomon were co

st! -sc» f,.r tl * members of the 
■ - - W

ell's Club at a banquet at Mrs. 
n't ni'eH’» -i Thursday evening. 
March ] ' .

At h-t v taflo» w ’licit were dec- 
i' ' ht me of

led. white and blue, places were 
aid for the members.

Following the dinner, Mrs. 
Archer presented a silent motion 
picture with her wn projector 
and film. "Love and Hisses." sta! - 
ring Laurel and Hardy, was the 
picture offered.

The B (.V P W. members heart
ily g:i i ted two new member». 
Mr- Ila Borchardt and M;»» 
Bei- a Womack.

ware play, 
i a number 
i inenibrancc».

Ice cream was served with the 
pretty birthday cake, which held 
the lighted candles and was deeo- 
' ated in pink. Plate favors were 
tiny candy ships with at Ameri
can flag on top. i

The following guests enjoyed 
the party Govt Webb, Ne'lila 
Kaye Brooks, Jain«■» Doyle. Ger
ry Knox. Gail Knox. Betty Linda 
Knox. Betty Moody. Patsy Hunt
er. Carolyn Bursev. J C. McCoy, 
Bill , McCoy. K. 'l l  McCoy and 
the honor guest. David Bursey.
M - Grover Nichols, David's 
grandmother. Mrs. D v  i gh  t 
Moody. Mrs. Ralph McCoy. Mrs. 
Gerald Kt x, Mr» J. T  Brooks 
and Mr» Milton Hunter were al- 
»<) present.

V: e Admiral Raymond V Renard, chief ol the French naval 
ur.Jcr orders oi General Giraud, i» pictured during an interview 
Turk. shortly ai'er hi» atrual mi the I t ided Mates.
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Foard County H. D. 
Council Meets

CN HONOR ROLL AT TECH
ADELPHIAN CLUB

On Mar. 7. Mr» -Jeff Bruce 
■ the Adelphian

C]1 lib 111ivmlhers at the club house.
Mr, JoLin lìas'tr \vas leader i t
• • aft ernuBii > proirram.
M !> M Henry gave new»

f!US fr the "Federation
Ncws” aud Mrs. John ( arter gave

irrten nt*W ̂ front the "Pat •
A merican Bui letin.”

Mrs tie».>rire Self reviewed "The
Human Ci)nu»ciy.’ * a very enjoy-

John Clark L- t.g. son o f Mr. 
and Mi». Jno. K. Long, made the 
fall semester honor roll at Texas 
Fechnological College at Lubbock 
with an average grade of A-, ac
cording to information released 
! " t i l  t >• i -liege. He is enrolled 
a» a Ft. »liman pre-medical stu
dent.

FCARD CITY H D CLUB

able Book of the Month, now in 
Foard County Library.

An opportun ty to purchase 
wur stantps was inade, with a 
earty response. The amount ol' 

»tainp sah-s inereases with each 
:: i-eting. An attractive St. Pat* 
: ; c k refreshiiu-nt plate was »erv- 
ed by the hostess to a large num- 
ber of members.

COLUMBIAN CLUB

H

It was with stor es of "Pat and 
Mike" that members of the Col
umbian Club responded to roll 
all a- the all-day meeting on St.

1 at . - day at the h-une of Mr». 
X. J. Robert.». The Irish theme 
was carried out in the luncheon 
doth» and when the guests arriv
ed. they found the tables set with 
- leer and glassware. Eighteen 
: - tubers were present and four 

Mis- Myrtle Murray. : 
Industrie» Specialist from 

• ..i-ie Station. Mr». Isla Mae 
Chapman, district agent, were 
k i ts of Mis» Elizabeth Elliott, j 
'■ur.ty home demonstration agent. : 

u . Mr-. W. D Howell and Mr»
T M. Beverly were guests of the 
hostess.

Following the delicious cover- j 
ed iiish lunch, with subsequent 
interchanging of recipe». the 1

.»•• was - ailed t<- order by Mrs 
ILnes Clark, president, and th e1 

jsines- meeting was held. Mrs. j 
R. L. Kinca.'i read a report on 
■ • vital need for nurses and the | 
i .ub voted to give five dollars, 
to w hich Mrs. Kincaid added an ! 
equal amount to the worthy 
cause. j

At the recreation hour, Mrs 1 
t ha». Thompson took charge of 
the program. She told the story j 
f St. Patrick, who was an Italian 

do ng missionary work in Ireland 
o’ the time of his ridding that I 

.untry of snakes. A snake con
test ensued with Scotch o.’.zes | 
tmeaning, of course, no prizes at 
all). Tr.e g r  up concluded the ! 
entertainment w th singing ' M v
Wild Irish Rose." and "W  , n 
Iris' Eye» Are Smiling."

As a highlight of the day, the 
’."»te»» exhib ted an old picture 
f four Crowell children of two

Member- of the Foard City 
Home Dem -nstration Club had an 
all-day meeting on Tuesday. 
! at the home of Mr.-. Grady 
Halbert to learn the ABC of 
labels. Following the coveted dish 
dinner and qu Ring. Mrs. Floyd 
B rehurdt called the house to or
der and proceeded with the reg
ular business session.

A- t pic for the program, the 
' niy of labels was ably discuss- 

• d ;•> members on the program. 
Do you read labels before you 
buy? It i< more important to do 
so- now. and to lead them in
telligently. than ever before, due 
to food rationing and the use of 
synthetics in textile manufactur
ing. Mrs. Halbert explained the 
meanings o f new wool, reprocess
ed and re-used wool, sizing or 
use o f filler in cotton and rayon 
textiles. thread count. "pre- 
-hrunk" and 1 sit*. She further 
discussed co-operative selling and 
buying on the part o f the farm
er. Group selling, especially of 
egg», is gaining in favor. Mrs. 
Borchardt. Mrs. Frank Gate- and 
Mr- A. L. Davis d scussed label
ing of canned fruits and vege
tables. Naturally, everyone wants 
full value for her money when 
buying canned goods; and this can 
be the case only if she can read 
with understanding the grading 
labels on canned goods purchas
ed.

There art- so many brands 
available in retail stores that 
neither the home maker nor the 
retailer can be sure of the qual
ity each brand is supposed to 
represent. The government's 
grade labeling ha» aroused much 
interest. Labels carry a concise 
-tatement o f grade “ Grade A ," 
"Grade B" and “ Grade C"— as 
well as -uch descriptive informa
tion as number of peach or other 
fruit halves, sieve sizes for peas, 
strength of sirup on fruits, and 
numbe r o f servings.

At the conclusion of the pro
gram, the meeting was adjourned

convene two weeks hence v.th 
Mr» George Canup.

Mr». Milburn Carroll, reporter 
for the Foard County Home Dem
onstration Council report» that 
the Council had a meeting last 
Saturday afternoon at 2:30 in 
the office of the Home Demon
strator.

Mi»» Elizabeth Elliott. Foard 
County Agent, stated at the meet
ing that Club work in war time 
was much more important than 
ever before and showed that more 
boys, girl» and women in Foard 
County were taking interest than 
last year. There was a 50 per 
cent decrease last year. She al
s o  dscussed the district meeting 
which will be held in April in 
W v  ita Falls. Members elected 
to represent the county at this 
meeting are Mr-. Earl Davis. 
Gambit vide Club; Mrs Clyde 
l'-w hy. Y'vian and Mr- Floyd 
Borchardt, Foard City.

Mt»s Myrtle Murray from t nl- 
i.-ge Station was here last week 
and urged that everyone raise 
gardens. She told that the mem
ber.» may use co-operative buy
ing through the dubs this year.

The next meeting of the Coun
cil will be at 2:30 Saturday, April 
17. *

County Federation 
Meets on April 2

The Foard County Federation 
of Women's Clubs will have a 
meeting on April 2 at the Adelph
ian Club House with the Execu
tive Board of tile dub as hostess
es.

Mr- J A Stovall will be pro
gram leader for the day and the 
meeting will open at 10:30 in the 
mouiing.

The devotional will be present
ed by Mis. R I,. K'neaid on the 
subject. “ Duty. Courage and 
Faith." "Kate Smith" will be dis
cussed by Mrs. Agnes McLaugh- , 
lin. Mr» Hines Clark will talk 
on “ The Coming Air Age."

A covered dish lunch will be 
served at the noon hour. Mrs. 1). 
R. Magee lias for a topic o f dis
cussion, "A rt." A book review 
will be presented bv Mrs. Grady 
Halbert
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East Side Church of 
Christ Will Have 
Preaching Services

There will a.-- be a meeting 
- chick in the county court 

n -u-e for trio-, who wish to take 
• v inflr.at. -i - f r teachert-' 

oi-rtJicates. This meeting is for 
, general review and will be an 
open house discussion. says 
Wayne B. Terry. Hardeman 
( nur.ty School Superintendent.

Even though WPA labor for 
the nation's school lunch rooms 
and ither projects passed out of 
the picture the first of this month, 
most communities are continuing 
their school lunch rooms. There’s 
a reason, e f  course. Children 
need a nutritious noon meal. And 
the school lunch room helps as
sure children the proper kind and 
quantities o f food during their 
formative years.

At their March conference, 
member» of the home demonstra
tion staff ef the A. & M. College 
Extension Service learned about 
the new school lunch program 
from representatives of the Food 
Distribution Administration and 
State Department o f Education. 
And here's the change.

Before . . . foods were purchas
ed by the LL S. Department of 
Agriculture and sent to state wel
fare agencies which stored and 
d stributed them to school lunch 
-poi.-oi-. This helped improve 
the children's diets and stabilized 
farmers' markets. Now . . . the 
aid to farmers is more direct. 
Sponsors . . in Texas, local schools 
a.» a rule . . . will be able to buy 
certain t- id suppl es direct from 
local fanners and merchants. 
1 In the Food Distribution Ad- 
mir ,»tra'ion will r< imburse the 
x  i d- for most of the co»t.

Well, these changes offer sev- 
■ run advantages to the communi
ty There should be better utihzu- 
t ot: -if crops produced by farmers 
” f the community. this plan 
»1 n Id help relieve the nation's 
overworked transportation sys
tem. Ami it will encourage ex
pansion o f community gardening, 
canning and preserving. It is in 
gardening, canning, and preserv
ing that county Extension Service 
agents and home demonstration 
club women have made their 
gi cutest contributions to the 
school lunch program in recent 
years.

E H. Garner o f Seymour will 
preach at the East Side Church - 
if ? hrist nevt Sunday. March 2k.

I at 11:30 a m., and again at i |

■ 7 k r, tiie afternoon. Bible 
Study is held at the church each . 
Sunday morning at 10:30. and 
m d week Bible Study on Wed- ' 
nesday evening at 8:30.

A large war map, showing daily 
change in battle fronts, has been 
placed in the Texas Union at the 
University of Texas by the Camp
le- \\ ur Council as a means of 
keeping students informed on the 
progress of the war.

Moffett and Formby 
Have Demonstrated 
Leadersip in Senate / r/ i/ )/ >  A A / m

TIi two farmer members o f • 
the Texa» Senate, Senator George v  
Moffett of I'hillieathe, ai.d Mar- 
»hall Formby f  McAdoo and X 
I'lainview, h a v e demonstrated ••• 
considerable leadership at this 
-essimi in their support o f legis y  
lation vital to the farmers o f *t* 
North and West Texas.

Both have received numerous X 
complaints that sonn- o f the n- y  
»ei ' poisons »old to Texa» farm- £ 
er» in recent years failed to kill !|! 
the pest», ami Moffett introduced •{• 
a lull which will stop th- »ab o f £ 
worthless insect po sons, partii u- 
iariy i ottoni- af worm poisons. A f. y  
ter -tiff opposition, thi» bill pa»»- V 
* I through the Senate. The two 
West Texans were its strongest £ 
supporters. X

They were also sure» ssful in £ 
helping to block legislation whici 
would i ave abolished gasoline tax ÿ  
rxmnptimi» ip-ti gasoliue not used X 
upon the lughwaj The present X 
gas dim tax refund is based upon y  
th< principle that non-highway X

-■•.!.(* should 1»«- exempt front 
tl-- payment o f a tax to build £ 
highways £

Both o f the above named mem- 
hors o f the Senate are members X 
-t' its important committee on

" "
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Cleaning By Brooks, of Cours

New Merchandise Just Arrive
MEN’S DEPARTMENT LADIES’ D E P A R T ®

LIGHT WEIGHT FI LL FASHIONED

F E L T  H A T S
Newest Spring Styles. Assorted Colors. 

I’lenty of sizes.

1‘rited front

R A Y O N  HOSE
Pair

$1.15
$3-95 to $7.50

K H A K I P A R T S

R A Y O H  BLOUSE
Up to $2-95

$1.98,52.49 up to $2.981 P R IN T  DRESSE
2-Piece Styles

Up to $10.75
SHIRTS TO MATCH

MEN’S DRESS SHIRTS
Will Not Fade. 

W ill Not Shrink.
SPECIAL

IN OI R

MEN'S F AN ( A

P A JA M A S
$ 2 3  to $5.95

P R IN T S
SOLIDS and FANCIES. 

While thev last

29c

Iliese are days when it is especially n 
portant to conserve your clothing1 \\V 
you buy a suit or dress today, you b. 

the best you can in the hope that it w 
last the Duration, and when you take 
to he cleaned, you naturally expect ant 
pert job a job such as only Brooks Tl 
or Shop can do. VI e ll prolong the. 
of vour wardrobe.

B R O O K S  T A I L O R  S H I
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MOVED

Mr. and 
moved b 
Palo Pint, 
for a nunt 
bought th 
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Mr. am

$1-95 to $2-50 Piece Goods Departa*
Pitcl

\ Full Case Assortment Ml >Quaft

Edwards Dry Goods Co®
fell

H. K. EDWARDS

Located in Building formerly occupied by 

Fisch’t Department Store


